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EDUCATIONAI. INFLUENCES 0F OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

It is a conimon mistake to regard our so often overlooked both by parents and
Publie Schools as calculated to do nothing teachers. Let us briefly consider these in-
more than to împart to our young popula- fluences :
tion the rudiments of an English educa- i. DiSCIPi.INE.-MtiCh of the peaceand
tion. Doubtless this is ostensibly their, weIl being of society depend upon -;)jè Ï-
main design, and ordinarily considered the cognition of constituted authiority. Disci-
Alpha and Omega of the teacher's work. pline, t-) be effective, must commence at
There are, however, other purposes which home. Jf so begun and properly maintain-
a Public Sehool serves, fully as important ed at school, we have the best guarantee of
to, the scholar as the mere reception of national peace and order. To the scholar
rudimentary knowledge. That these in- the rules and regulations to ivhich hie is
fluences are by many regarded as subsidiary required daily to conformi are similar in
does flot by any means detract fromn their their obligations, restraints and conse-
importance. The acquisition of knowvledge quences, to those latvs whichi regulate in
is at best to many but a receptive proces!s. after years bis conduct as a citizen. If he
Facts, dates and theories are stored ler.ns to respect the former obedience, the
aivay, to be used when occasion requires. latter ivili be an easy matter. The early
But in the acquisition of this knowledge curbing of ail disposition to lawilessness and
there are other influences at ivork. The rebellion-the experience that violations of
scholar is under training. It is flot simply estabiished rules wvill be folloîved by certain
thiat bis nîind is developed by the informa- pains and penalties, the comfort which is.
tion imparted, but lie is forming habits, by to be found in a hearty compliance îvith es-
which the powers of the mind are to niake tablished usages, ail tend to cultivate those
themselves feit in after years. And it is habits of fealty and respect for law, withoute
this part of Public School Education that is which government would be a matter of
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impossibility : It follo'wvs then' that wvhen
discipline is neglected-when the autho'rity
of the teacher is not duly respected-when
anarchy and disorder prevail atschooi, then
the seeds of incipient rebellion are being
sown, and that a young genèration is being
reared wvhose future career will, in ail prob-
ability, be one of lawlessness and opp6sition
to the amenities of society. The central
principle of ail government is obedience.
Indeed there can be no government without
it. And altogether, thus apýrt from the
mental pabulum receivred by the scholar,
the training which he undergoes in being
obliged to s irrender his own wilI to superior
authority, is constantly fitting him, for dis-
charging those duties to the commonwealth
which are ýexpected from every citizen.

2. CHARACTER.-TIiC formation of the
pupils character is to many teachers' a
matter which bas flot for one moment engag-
ed their attention. They are utterly uncon-
scions of the fact that every hour the char-
acter of those under their care is being
formed, and that every lesson taught exerts
an influence in the formation of that char-
acter. If to be industrious is a virtue, then
industry should be taught. Its- importance
should be enforced both by precept and ex-
ample, and the sr.hoiar shouid be made to
feel that when he is contending with diffi-
culies, and ever so slowly attaining the
mastery over problems, that he is Iayingy up
stores of strength for future conquests. To
him, however, the simple niastery of the
difficulty itself might appear the greatest
conquest, but to, the teacher and to, society,
the value of the victory consists of the de-

velopment of the sicholar's character. The
far-seeing teacher soes fresh copiquests
springing out ol this victory. ï{e s 'ets the
scholar as now a man grown, battling with
the difficulties of hiie, endeavoring to make
for himself -a position in the wvorld-he sees
him baffled time and again, but stil1l he
struggles on. He remembers howv by per-
severance he achieved victories in the past,
and knows that there is virtue in idomnit-
able pluck. Ris own power bas miade him
a conqueror before,and so it Nvill again, and
thus animated by an experience which
formed part of his early traininghe goes on
to wvin success whiere others fail.

It is by the operation of such influences
as lay the foundation for future usefulness
that our Public Sehools deserve the promi-
nence they receive. We do not say but the
amount of knowledge actually imparted is a
fair equivalent for the money and labor ex-
pended, but we do say, that by surrounding
the scholar with such influences as will'forn
correct habits, and give. a purer bent to, his
character, the schciar hima..elf is fltted for
&i-charging the duities of citizenship, and
achieving success and distinction. A
Public School education -would neyer give
any one a position in the literary world, but
a good -Public School training, iiglit and
s/zoit/d give every scholar an idea how suc-
cess is to, be attained, and how the batties
of life are fought and its victories won.
There is a cultivation of the judgment-an
equipoise of character- a strengthening of
purpose, which it should give, and without
which ail othelreducation is comparatively
valueless.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

-The recent appoinfments to the Otta5wa strance of the Ottawa TeacheWs Association
Normal School have excited considerable against the appointment.is, however, in one
feeling among the teachers of the country, particuiar unfair and unreasonable. W-e
but particularly among those in the imm-e- eau heartily agree with theni so, long as
diate vicinity of Ottawa itself. The remon- they rernonstrate because Provincial. talen t
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%,as overlooked ini the selection of a Princi.'
pal, but we have no sympathy with thcm
ivhen their complaint assumes a religious
aspect. It is no fault of Mr. McCabe's
tiiat he is a Roman Catholic, neithier is it
any disqualification. On the other hand
we wvould flot for a moment presume to
justify his appointment on religions grounds,
and our system of education being presurn-
ably unsectarian, no religious preference
should be recognized in connection with
any of its officiai appointrnents.

We notice by a letter addressed by the
venerable Chief Superintendent to thec Mail,
that it Nvas part of the scheme for establish-
ing additional Normal Schools that at Ieast
one Roman Catholic teacher should be ap-
pointed to- the Ottawa School. Why any
such arrangement should be made we fail
to see. If there ivere any just grounds for
dissatisfaction wvith the Toronto Normal
Schbtol, because of its flot maintaining a
strictly non-sectaïian characiter, or because
of the impossibility of doing so, we would
say at once that it ivas just and proper that
stich an cvii should be guarded against in
the case of the Otta-va School. We are not
aware,,however, that any offence wvas ever
given on this score. WeT believe the Nor-
mal School education of Ontaio lias always
been conducted on non-sectarian grounds,
and why onie creed should be guarantecd
special privileges or receive special promises,
is a mode of dealing with public matters
unworthy of the advanced ideas entertained
by the people of this country on educational
inatters.

So far as the remonstrance against Mr.
MIcCabe,referring to his foreigri origin is con
cerncd, we believ.e it is entitled to sorne
%weight. Our Normal School bas now been
in operation nearly thirty ycars ; sonie of
the best mn in the country have been
trained within its walls; why flot respect their
applications and pav some deference to
their dlaims ? Is it to, be supposed that a
mian trained under a foreign system of cdu-

cation, an entire stra 'nger to ont school
laws and the disposition of eut people, cari
serve the country as well as a man who lias
graduated fromn our own schools and
colleges? Is it flot quite clear that Mr.
McCabe, no matter how competent in
other respects, and of that we have no
doubt, m«ust devote considerable time to
acquire that knowledge wvhich otliers educat-
ed in our own schools alrcady possessed ?
We would not for a moment be understood
as despising foreign sclîools or foreign
scholars ; neither would -we overlook home
production. If our educational systema is
capable of doing for us wvhat -,ve imagine
and often say it has donc, it should in a
quarter of a century at least be able to fut-
nish us wvith a sufficient number of mien
competent to fill such a position as flhc
Principalship of a Normal School. Other
things being equal, local talent should have
the preference, and on these grounds wve
sympathise to a certain extent with the
remonstrance of the Ottawva Teachers' Asso-
ciation.
-The suggestion made by the Chief

Superintendent to submit our Text B3ooks
te a Committee of Teachiers for revision is,
in Our opinion', a good one. Tlhere is no
person' so competent to decide îw'hat is
adapted to the minds of children,
as those who are engaged in the work of
teaching. Being able to speak froni ex-
perience, they speak with authority. There
is certainly a great deal of unsùitable mat-
ter in the most of our Readers. In some
of thema there is a great deal of twaddle
also, and their expurgation would be a
great boon to the profession. Could tea-
chers of long experience and good profès-
sional standing be chosen, and the pre4sent
Text Books handed over to then. Nvith in-
structions to eliminate such matter as was
unsuitable and supply its place with sorte-
thing better, much additional interest wouid
be Siven to -the worki of 'tfie teacher.
No professor, no literary savan, car. do tis
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292 lUE ONTAIRIO PEu CHER.

as weil as the practical teacher. We trust
thiÉ suggestion %vill be acted on by the
Council of Public Instruction, and suçh a
Comrnittee as that referred to, appointed as
soon as possible.

-ht would give us great pleasure to be
able to discuss even at considerable iengthi
ilhe circunistances connected -ith the inter-
necine wvar, noiv raging in the Council of
Public Instruction, ivere we able. We have
before us several letters; from. Dr. Ryerson,
who, by the way, has iost none of bis old
zeal for the Depository or the Educationai
Departmnent generally, in whiicli the ques- J

tions 'n dispute are fully stated froin his
particular stand point. WVe are flot able
to say wvhethier bis statements shouid be ac-
cepted exactly as he puts them or flot. In
fact no verdict can be rendered i any case
or an ex-/iar/e statement. We do regret,lioiv-
ever, that the meetings of the Conncil were
flot open to the press as they should be, so
that the public might know the facts of the
case for themiselves, wvithout having to, take
the word of any rnember of the Council.
IDoubtless the wvbo1e subject ivili be :fully
investigated before a Coninittee of the
Local Legisiature at itu next session, and
the truth fully elicited.

A 1EACHER'S THOUGHTS.

11V TENA.

*It is'four o'clôck. "The' b'l h1as just
rung and the children are running out of
school, wtth brigbt: happy faces. Thieir
joyous glee strikes pleaspntly on the ear, as
they wend their ivay homeward. The old
sehool bouse is deserted, except by the
teacher, who sits alone by bier desk. At
first it seems as if she too is glad to be alone,
and free froin the touls of the day. But the
*look of relief is quickly followved by one of
anXious, trotibled thouglit. She rests lier

.bead on ber hands and, begins to think on
Jier day's work. Is it.satisfactory ? Ah,no;
far frorn it.

As she thinks on thevarious scenes, she
thiîiks on the variouis faitures she bas made.

There is that one.%vho vas harsbly.reprov-
ed. Another who exhausted her patience,
.and to whoin aid we~given, but flot in,. the
ýindly nianner. it miglt .bave been given.
*Yet another and anotlier ivhor. she ..now
.Sees. were. reproved or, .punished, eitber
hastify or harshly. There was one .poor

littie fellow,. who.wvas ptuzzlinghimself. ov.er

rwhat to him was a bard suai, but she re-
fused to help bini without seeing wvhether
be understood it or flot. She now thinks
it ail over and sees hiow, by mný-ans of a
littie more patience and forbearance on her
part, these things might have been avoided.-
How she migbt bave given a littie more as-
sistance, or how she miglit bave refused,
where refusai wvas necessary with some
kindness ; and thus the littie ones would
bave boen happier, and the work of the
school wvould have been more pleasant to
ail.

'rhere are even more discouraging
thoilglts than these. -She thinks of the two
years.,she bas toiled aniongst theni, and
whenshe looks for the fruit of lier labor, it
seenis.-scant. At one moment she tbinks
.she must have mistaken ber vocation, since
ail.her efforts are crowned with so, littie
success.

There4 is; one boy whose love. sule bas
;triedin-vain to win. At times hie rebels
and.alniost defies ber. There are others
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who attend but about one day in seven, yet
she is expected to make scholars of thern.
It seerns as if she hias ail the discourage-
mente, and but few,. of the encouragements
of a Teacher's life.

What ie that bringe the bright side of the
picture to view ? Simply the fragance of a
bunch of flowers on her desk,and which the
wind has stirrzd. What a new train of
thought is started. She thinks of the giver,
and of the improvement she lias made;
another ivho is more attentive ; and thus
on the picture hus a light if not bright
coloring. She thinks of the gifts they have
given her of flowers, fruit and other things,
which prove to her that she lias their love.
Perhaps these gifts are srnall, and1 of thern-
selves alrnost wortbless, but to ber they are
priceless as they speak of an affection that
cannot be bought, and by hier they are re-
garded as unfading flowers, because they
are the ofierings of love. She saves al
those tiny treasures, and keeps themn sacred
frorn the eyes of curious individuals, and
they are looked upon as emibleins of a love
that was flot selfisit or mnercenary, and which
will ever live in her beart.

Frorn thinking of their love to her she
tumns to tbink on hier love to Christ, and if
to.day she bas done anything to forward His
cause Nvith those dear littie ones. Bler owvn

failings are thought of *and prayed overand
assistance in her labors is asked for from a,
scource %vhere it ie neyer denied.

But in thinking of this the anious-
troubled look again cornes over her face
Why is thie ? It is a pleasant subject to
think of, stili to lier it seeins painful.

Ah, dear friends, it is flot the subject it-
self that causes those painful thoughts and
troubled looks. They corne wvhen she
tl'inks of the dear littie ones, who have just
left, when she thinks of the homes to *which
some of thern return. She knowvs tlîat a
fewv of theni will have the good lessons
deepened, and the good impressions in--
printed lirmer. But there are others forp
wvhomn she fears. Is it flot enough to sadden-
ber, to think of those she bas been striving-
to, lead onward and upward, returning ta-
bornes where God's narne is takeri oft in
vain, and where they are taught deceit and
a great rnany other vices, if flot by wvords,
Dy the actions of those they ought to, love
and respect.

This is no fancy sketch, and now do you
wvonder that at tirnes we are grave and
sulent ; if we feel in bow great a nianner we
are responsible for those littie ones, as wve
have undertaken a solenin work and in.
God's sight are responsible for iL

PRINCIPIIS OBSTA.

BY G. B. ELLIOTT.

In seeking the w,ýelfare of our schools, it
does not becorne us to rest satisfied rnerely
by comparing ourselves witb ourselves, or
with others We have no right ta content
ourselves with anything short of the highest
degree of excellence attainable. Fo deter-
mine accurately the position wte occuipy on
the scale of excellence as educators, it is

necessary first to estimate the result of Mn
education which is perfect, complete in al
its parts, and secondly, how nearly we at=
rive at sucb resuits. In reference ta the
first it is enough to say that the Scriptural
view of the subject is without exception,.
that youth trained in wisdom's %vays ivilL
flot depart froni it. From this and froni aIL

C ONTRIB &TIOÀVS. 29s-
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experience ive iearn îZhat; as withi the youth
so with thr- man. Ail exporience aiso lias
showvn that the school may have a most un-
liiirted control of education. Now if wve
undt'-stand the character 6f our people, we
may judge very nearly the worth of their
schooling and of our schools. Aithough
the school bias to some extent an immedi-
ate effect upoxi society, yet the good and
evil of the present is the result of teacbing
long passed ; the trees of to-day were
planted long ago. It is evident that since
those werz educated who are now upon the
stag, there bias been in some respects great
advancement. Schools are more common
and are beconiing fi-ee to, ail. Science finds
a wider and deeper cLannel ; both justice
and injustice are stronger; hionesty lias
more power, treachery is more treacherous ;
skiil is more skilfuil and crafz is more cun-
ning. But this does not necessarily argue
improvement. On the contrary, it remains
a question whether such advancement
will flot prove our destruction. Wealth is
powver, knoivIedge is power, and power
properly emiployed is a positive good, but
iil-employed is a positive evii. Knowledge
is a two edged sword, and is as sharp in
the hand of faisehood as of tru th, and hience
arises the danger as wvel1 as. the necessity of
schoois. Doubtless at such a thought rail-
road, telegraphi and intellect worshipers
;vill exciaim Ilgew ga-w !" If such can but
ride swiftly, it matters not in what direction.
Upon the subject of human progression
they wiIl accept saad for gold,or a scorpion
for energy. The burden of their blind zeal
is education, intellect, science, phiosophy,
perpetual motion. Give every youth a
bigh forehiead, a silver tongue, a brazen amni
and a golden cutiass, no matter how they
are to be used, no danger, and no conse-
quence, whletfîer youti lias a heart of clay,
stone, steel or dianiond, or whetlxer the mani
is to be evil,. just, mad or insane. But
what is the truth ? Thle lightning tongue
of the telegxaph, the press wvith i±s, thou-

sand voiceu, and every open eye bears re-
cord that the cultivation of language with-
out principle has rendered the tongue ex-
ceedingly skilful in siander, in peddling
bribes, in propagating falsehoods, ini saying
eat, drink, "lThou shait not surely die,"'
and-in spreading ail manner of evror ; that
the study of mathemnatics and philosophy
has enabled man to, bridie and saddle the
four winds of heaven, upon which are
niding, for s-tiift gratification, every evil pas-
sion ; that the cultivation of fine arts, Nvith-
out common sense, bas muade its thousands
of silly women with littlc feet, and tiny
fiagers, who faint at the approach of a
spider, and would starve if they were obliged
to feed theruselves, bias sent health and
beauty into the shade, and made the god-
dess fashion most popular of ail the host of
heaven. So we abound with mile of three
tricksters,geomnetric swindiers, phiiosophical
gambiers, patent lever speculators, and
musical fools. Scientific skill bas inveîited
the telegrapli, ar'd it 'hurries a lie as muèb
as a truth ; a railroad, and it carnies the
villain as fast as the sheriff ; a patent safe
and a 'key to, unlock it. A public treasury
filed with gold, and a powder plot to blowv
off the lid, whie scientifie plunderers stand
ready to, scramble for the spoils and swaliow
them with happy greediness.

[t is true that almost e-very goverament
on earthi is threatened by the skilful plotting
of evil-minded school taught men. We
have nothing to fear froru the ignorant, ex-
cept as they are muade the tools of the
learned.

One lion can put to flight a thousand
goats, so0 one highly educated man can have
more influence for gyood or for evil, than a
thousand illiterate. It is a disgrace to
good ser1se to introduce as an argument in
favor of our systemn of education, the fact
that our prisons are fiiIed with the unletter-
ed, for it is a fact that in one, year in the
UJnited States, the upper-ten swindiers have
squandered more pro-perty and received
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more ill-gottea gain than ail the ignorant
nighit thieves and highway robbers, since
thle discovery of America, But the former
gyo forth, at noon-day and plunder according
to Euclid and according to laiv, îvbile the
latter pilfer by night, are overtaken. and
thirowvn into chains. Finally, science bas
entrenched,and warred with truth, and error
lias changed the contest from fist and brick-
bat to revolver and bowie knife-from amn-
bush wvith bow and arrowv to the open field
%vith brass cannon.

It seems to, me consistent that we en-
quire, wvbence arise these evils, and whetber
by any systemn of education we may to, an
important degree avoid theru. It matters
but littie wvhether webelieve the soul ushered
into the world a blank sheet of white paper,
or black paper, one tinig is certain, it is
very susceptible ofecvil inîpressions,and like
a garden, %vill, nost surely bring forth evii
fruit, if good is flot studiously cultivated.
Here and there we flnd a good and truthful
gardener in a parent and in a teacher. But
let us leave ail else and go to the school-
rooru. Here sits a. littie boy of five years.
He lias for many months taken bis two
thousand steps a day, and prattled from
niorn tili nighit and with his kit of tools and
numerous machines bias pursued, bis chiidisb
plays as free as a bird. But now here Le is
chained, his territory a square foot, bis
freedom, pincbed down to tbe narrow linîiits
reqired by the scbool rooin decalogue-his
position is unnatural and uncomfortable tri
hiim as the wooden shoe to the China wvo-
man's foot. As but littie of bis tiîne is occu-
pied by the teacher, lie soon learns that hie
can get some relief by overreacl-ing the
statute if bie can avoid the rod, and thus
by the time he bias the A. B. C. of reading,
lie is through the a.-bs of deception. He
niakes tlue greatest advancement on that
ivbich occupies the most of his tume.
Every rule of the decalogue is again and
again broken, while thue appearance of the
sapling in the bauds of the sapling, only

niakes bim the more cautious of bis tricks.
A few years seem to render bim skilful, hfe
can place bis eyes upon bis book-, move bis
lips, as if studying, and at the sanie time
nuake and throwv paper balis, construct pin
darts, birds, beasts, and fishes, or even play
pin witli one neiglibor and pinch another,
until be is angry and strikes.

The latter is punisbed, the former screens
iiself with a lie. Depend upon it these

are the mustard seeds that grow up and be-
come trees, s0 that the birds nuay lodge in
the branches, the acorns that becorne great
oaks. Thiis youth at length, as do miulti-
tudes, graduates from. the common school
witbout baving, spent one single day ini
eamnest application for knowledge. At
home bie is indolent, disobedient and dis-
agreeable. Ris parents are troubled
think hie will neyer work, that bie nmust be
educated or bie wiil be ruined. Don't
knowv what is the matter ; thin'ç sometimes
be is sick. We next find our bopeful at
college, in league witb ail tbe dark lanteru
societies, in good and regular standing. H1e
is completely successful, always outwvits the
college police. Tutors and professors re-
ceive the unwelcome part of many a sîy
gamne, and bis fellowv-students do not
escape. For example, after hie with bis
comrades has played at cards during morn-
ing prayers until be wearies of it, be dro * s
a paper containing tbe following lines

"4Wbile the old P1 ex stands up
And says bis morning prayers,

ý.We boys kneel down,
And whist beneath the chairs."

By this tirne some of Lis co-partners are
detected and e.xpelled, but our hero goes
through and graduates with distinction. At
the end of ten years hie fails in business,
with, liabilities to the amouint of sonie fifty
or sixty thousand, bis property fails tbrough
-merely into his own dark lantern. Of
bis comr-ades, two become ivide-moutbed
politicians, one a wholesale liquor dealer,
one a drunkard, and one a corner lot specu-
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lator. Not one ever earned bis bread, but We need in our school proper religeous in-
ail but one became rich, and none ever struction, obedier.ce to GoëJ. IBût this is
weflt to prison. Yes! 1We muFt educateý- flot what wve are driving at. We need there
our eidren must be educated or they will wisdomn to checK the growth of weeds,
be ruined. thorns, and briars and to cultivate the

These are the resuits of a sad beginning. principles of honesty and industry.' W'e
Our worïd is filled with dishonesty axid ail wvant prudence to secure willing obeclience
manner of corruption which principally to just rules and a love of study.
arises from evil seed sown in childhood.

SOLUTIONS TO QUESTIONS,

AT THE RECENT TEACI{ERS ) EXAMINATION.

BY J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ.

ALGEBRA-SECOND CLASS.

() a b c d
d<-I--) -b(-+- = dit, -b&Z
x y x y
ad-bc

x
ad--bc

dmn-bnl
a b c d

x y x y
bc-ad

-= cili -ail
y

bc-ad

ciln-ani
(6.> Multiplying the first equation by

d
-it becomes

ad d mnd

bx y b~
ad mld

but -c and - = i
b b

c d
hencé» it becones-+ - =te

x y

or the first equation is the same as the
second, being derived from it by multiplica-

d
tion by -. Thus any atternpt to, eliminate

b
y also elirninates x, or gives

An example of these conditions is
7 63

-+ -35,
x y
2 18

-+-Io0.
x JO

(7.) I00-2X=3(48-X>

.. x=44.

2 2 8

x y y
S 6 6

y x y

(9. ?s rate relative to B's is m-n

If in 7 il, P wvill gain on B two
2

miles in-hours.

If in/ n, P bas lost on B tivo miles in1

4).
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2
hours.

If im=n, P neither gains or !oses.-
if m-n be positive they wvill be to-

2

gether-hours after noon
'11t:

if -li-n be negative they were to-
2

gether--hours before noon;
"'-n

if ile = n they neither were nor wvi11 be
together.

(1o.> P=îox-,y Q= oy+x
P*- -Q=îî(x+y)

and P - Q=9 (x-y)
,x+y) (P-Q)= 9(4-y) (P +Q)

ALGEBRA-FIRST CLASS.

(1.) M2 - 4a2 =0

ifl2. - 4 b2 7 o
M

2 
-~ e/o

m.n2 -4.b 2 7 l/A - 41z 7 m'- - 4c2

b2 Za2/c2-.

'2a+2V'- a2 -(b..)
2 l

(2-)(
2

c&+b--c+~ {(a+b--.j(a-b+c) S+a+(b-c>

2

-c)-j\/(a-b + c)

36 36
(3.) -' 2 Y2 + - xy - -=0

7 7
*xy-6 or-6-

(x-y)2 
+4XJ' 25-24=I

X-Y=5
X=3or 2

y--2 or -3
Other values for xýy -..

4). (x-]-y)2 +(x+y)=42+3o=72
x +Y=8, or -9

(x..jy)2 -4xy, 6 4-i0Z=4

x=5 or 3,

Y=3 Or 5.
Other values for x+y=-9.

-X\12 j =a

Equating eachi factor
zero, and solving the
obtained gives

+1 +j

in succession to,
quadratics thus -

(6.) Let d equal the intervals betweeni the-
startings and t equal the time from C's
starting until the second observation.
Distance f romn starting point at first
observation,

A, - - - - 0.2d

Distance fromn startîng point at second,'
observation,

A - - - rn(t+2d>

B - - - n(t±d>

Now p/-n (1+d) = uzd or (p-n)t= 22/j?

andjpt-tn(t+ 2d>=2m1d Or (-)4n

P-n ni

jb + Yll 2Mn

(.)Bookwork.

14x+iV+ 3*

y= 14-6
14 x + Il=43.

(8)Bookvork.
a=-b-ild
c=-b+nd
Z+c= 2b
(1--C=-21ld

awt-b 2 -1 2 d2
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b2 4b2 a±c

dbe -ac 4nl2 d2 a-c
AD AB

*.)P's rate=- =-- --
t-I 131

AB +AD

CE BC
Q's rate-, --

t 3
:2AB.OE=BC(AB+AD)

But

But since CE :EB: BD: AD

CE:-CB::BD :AB
or AB.CE=BC.BD

2BC.IBD =BC(AB ±ý AD)
2 BD=AB+AD = BD +2AD

BD = 2AD
CE=2EB

1 2 I 3

B3D EB CE 2EIB
*.2EB=3BD.

REMARKS ON CERTIFICATES.

BY AN OCCASIOtNAL CONTRIBUTOR.

The recent outbreak between the Chief
.Saperintendent of Education and some of
the members of the Council of Peublic In-
-struction, together wvith specific statements
znade by the Globe, mast 'have convinced
-the careful reader that some changes ought
to be ruade in the Depositoryand the grant-
ing of teachers' certificates.

It is very well for Dr. Ryerson to write
cdlurnns of defence: but most people will
be vc i slow to believe there is nothing
ivrong where such a course is ne..essary,
,especially when the.y are peûned to, defend
hiniself against the assertions of Professors
Wilson and Smith. The Chief, on formner
,occasions, bas proven bis skill, in disputa-
lion ; howevçrthereis ground for believing
bis declining years are ]narked by tactics
reflecting littie credit on hixuseif or the in-
teresis he is iu a position to promnote. No
person can successfully question the utility
-of bis labor toperfect a *ystern of popular
education having no superior on the con
tinent, and -%vithout attempting to diminish
bis success, it must be admitted there are
*defects requiring, critical investigation to,
bring to the surface.

?assing over the Depository dispute as
being only of minor consideration, let us
look at the certificate question. The Globe
asserts the examination questions were
hanr'i. i to, candidates the day preceding
ititig on them. Now, this may have

occurre 1. only once, but it is sufficient to,
show the unpan. lleled laxity of some Inspec-
tors, for they, not assistant examiners, must
answer the charge.

The public would gladly have thought
the G/o be'à statement unfounded, but, it
reiterated ietand must have been wvell assur-
ed such did actually occur, or it would not
dare to repeat the assertion. W'ill the time
neyer corne when teachers can feel their
certificates arc true exponents of the ordeal
through which they pass to obrain thern ?

But supposing, what is possible only in
supposition, that Inspectors and examiners
did their duty faithfully, yet, the candidate
may pass, obtaining the highest grade of a
second-class certificate, wiithout the slighest
knowledge of som e of the subj ects he 4is re-
quired to, teach. The remark was once
made by a gentleman holding a high educa-
tional position in this Province, that a cer-
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tain candidate. got a first A, lis knowvle dge
of chemistVy being confined to what1 hé
learned fromf Dr. Ryerson's book on this
subject,the niglit preceding the exaniination.
If this is the case, and it is, the evil wvas and
is general, though it might be added a
thorough knowledge of the work narned
ivould nor be sufficient: to ansiver ten per
cent. on first class chemistry papers, as now
prepared by the Central Comniittee.

0f course, it may be pos5ible there wvas
a turne wvhen even the hîghest grade of cer-
tificate was flot difficuit to obtain, and frorn
remarks made recently in the Globe by a
gentlernan from Ottawa, and by another a
few months ago in th. T-A.cRER,,it is evident
the time bas arrived when it is the duty of
some one to explain.

It willtherefore be casily seen how vast
is the difference in the attainments of those
holding exactly the saine certificate ; this
miglit be so even if ail wrote under the
same circuinstances; but, if ail did so, it
wouid be an assurance they were as good
as their certificates represented. Teachers

enalyare not better than their certifi-
cate, but, in many cases infinitely ivorse.
With such examinations, no -wonder the
profession is crowded wvith those who neyer
can be any real benefit to pupils attending
our schools. We niay console ourselves by
saying it is an improvernent; no doubt it is,
yet much remains to be donc to have any-
thing like an approximation to, perfection.
The question, during the last few weeks,
bas been fully discussed ; it cannot be more
closeiy examined 'vithout giving naines and
p]aces,-which would scarce]y be advisable.

To point out defects in a bad system, or,
in the administration of a. good one,is easy ;
to suggest a remedy at once applicable and
effective.is difficuit. Those who have certifi-
cates and did not&F. erit them,are at large. How;
are they to be reached? Many solutions might
be given leading directly to the saine resuit
The following is one that would, iîth slight

mrodification, meet the requirements of the
difficulty.

Let ail holding Provincial certificates go
to some central place and wvrite again,under
the supervision of Éhose wvho will see that
every candidate minds his own business.
The experiment wvill flot cost muel; besides
it wîil rernove the stain frora every parch-
ment in the Province. Likewise, let al
future examinations take place in Toronto,
under the most rigid watchfuhiess ; nothing
else will do ; and, tili this or some eqpally
stringent method is adopted, we ivili be-
troubled with endless complaints arising
fro'n this source. Sorne rnay argue no
necessity for ail writing. There is flot, if
the guilty ones w ould came forward ; butit
is much better to put the innocent to a
slight inconvenience than have so many
reaping such high rewards foq practices s0
hurniliating to every teacher valuing the
honor-'of his calling.. This is one method
by which wve can corne out of this degrad-
ing position with dlean bands. A year's
review will brighten us up, and those not
choosing to stand the test must have it
tacitly understood, they shrink from, the
trial, or don't think it wvorth the trouble to,
reniove the greatest possible stain from our
standing as teachers.

lWith examninations going on simultaneous-
ly in fifty or sixty different: places, under as
many or inore difffèrent mnen, there cannot,
by the utmost stretch of charity, be any-
rthing better expected than occasional exhi-
'bitions of unsurpassed devices* in cheating.
Some of the means eniployed are exceed-
ingly ingenious, shoiving rare skili, wvhich, if
exerted ini a proper direction, wvould ensure
special commendation. Candidates soon,
find out the best place to write, and,if fhey
are not up to, the mark, make sucli arrange-
ments for assistance as iil ensure success.
It simýplifies the exarnination very niuch to,
have the papers the day previons, or the
liberty of correcting them when' ail is over.

COFTRIB UTIOSS. 299
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Before closiîig, ir would be neglect not to,
say a few wvords respecting third class cer-
tificates. Generally speaking, the best
method of treatment is to, cut thern off
altogether. For poor Gistrictsi a 'otw grade
of inedical rien is flot lic,.,nsed to aggravate
diseases of the body; no valid reason -can
be assigned for granting permnssion to, giddy
boys and girls, :o squander the tirne and
starve the intellects of those whoma the pro-
vince has a right to supply with the best,
available instruction. A candidate at the
recent exaniination is reported as having
obtained seven marks in arithmetic, yet a
certilicate %vas îssued, for the simple reason
that there was no legai wvay of pr--ventin-g it,
There is surely room for improvement when
such is Iegally possible. Let the ':.»nerable
Chief rally again, and before lie ceases hav(
ing the School Law improved, let it be

such that we can feel proud in calling, 'it-n
the principal builder of an educational sys-
terr having no rival in modemn times.

It can scarcely be doubted the Legisia-
tuýe 2 vil1 give X&rnm,on propcr representation,
the requisite legal enactinents. There are
able and willing men anxious to, co-ope 1rate
wvith him, and it is an irrefutable fact, that
sorte of the brightest and best of those are
inembers of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. We wish their energy spent in what
-will do the country goed, at the samne time,
we can scarcely deplore the events that
gave risc to the late discussion. A storin
clears the atruosphere. We will wvatch
fiture pi-ocnedings with interest, expecting
an a-ýtido'.A will be found sufficiently powver-
fui to effectuall' stop the misehievous prac-
tices indicated.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

ADDRESS READ I3EFORE THE EXETER DISTRICT TEACHERS' INSTITLJTE, ON SATURDAY
SEPT. Y ITH, 1875-BW REV. H. GRAcEv, AND PUBLI:ZHIED 13Y REQUEST.

This is the first time I have had an oppor-
tunity of addressing an assemblage of tea-
chers; and I trust I arn not insensible to
the importance of the occasion and the
intelligence of iny audiencc. I feel that the
occasion cals for something bearing upon
the ivork in which you are aIl so deeply in-
terested ; and vet one who has been so
long out of the practical duties of the pro-
fession as I have been, may weil feel
hesitancy in attempting to address a body
of teachers regarding their work. And
especially is this the case when such a
change lias corne over the whole character
and surrouindings of the profession since I
left it. I necd îlot tell you of the changes
that have taken place durmg the last
decade. Newv text books have been intro-

duced, and new subjects cf study; new-
methods of teaching have been rccommend-
ed and alrcady adopted ; and conspicuously
a highcr standard of proficiency is now re-
quired than 'vas rcquircd ten or fiftecn
years ag«,o. There were teachers then,iyany,
tenc.hers tihen, we need not doubt, vho by
their abiiity and scholarship, would take
highl rank ini the profession now. Yet it
must be acknowledgcd that a higher stand-
ard is attaincd by the average teacher to-
day than by the average teacher of ten
years ago. Tiis is a matter for gener.al con-
gratulation. It 3hows that pu.blic op,;-iiorî
is in favor of an advanced forni of national

education; and that it is in favor of raking

strentious efforts and real sacrifices to secure

this.
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There are few features of modern civiliza-
tion more hopeful than this. WTe do not
believe that good citizens, in the best sense
of tuie terni, can bc muade by intellectual
culture alone. And as littile do wve believe
that good citizens can be made without iii-
tellectuul culture. Vie irust have education,
if we are, in Our national capacity, to rise
and ivork with the foremost peoples of this
age. Vie need it, flot as of itself sufficient,
though a most excdýlent thing, but as the
basis on ivhich cari be built the stili higher
qlualifications for good citizenship, patrioe.
ism, niorality and religion. \Vithout these
our most intellectual. civifization wvould be
littie above barbarism. But th* patriotism
and morality that have flot a foundation of
intelligence to rest upon, are apt to prove'
shallow and unreliable ; and the religion
that lias flot such a basis, tends towards
superstition and then fanaticism. It seemns
to me therefore, that wve have, in this Pro-
vince at any rate, made a very fair and
hopeful beginning in the national career,
which we ail trust stretches far before us
into the dim. vista of years and centuries.
And I think -ivhen the history c.- this part
of the Dominion cornes to be Nvritten by
somne future Canadian Macaulay or Froude,
:and the causes are traced which have led to
the social and domestic conifort, the coni-
risercial activity and the wealth,the civil and
religious liberty, which wve may wvell antici-
l)ate our descendants shall then, under the
blessing of God, enjoy,-when I say, the
causes of theseg are traced iii the early
armais of o-ir Provi-!,ce, I liake no doubt a
prommnent place wvill be given to the efforts
of the people to give their children a sound
education. It cannot but prove creditable
to our age, that arnid ail the engrossing
cares and labors of a new country just or-
ganizing,so to speak, a national iife.so much
attention is given to, au educational systeru,
and that stich a numerous body of highly
educated .;za and ivoren are sustained for
the special work of giving ail in our

lanid, rich ;%n'ý poor, a liberal educa-
tion.

But I do not purpose to dwell, at this
time, upon th-- results and benefits, present
or prospective, of our educational systeni ;
thoughi this, if properly treated, could flot
but prove an interesting theme. I have
thought haîf an hour mighit be profitably
spent at this meeting, considering te fol-
loiving subject :-7zc Za/'or, privileges and
resbonsibilities of our Public Scijool Teacliers.

1. TnE LABORS 0F THE PROFESSION.-
It is difficuit for persons engaged. in one
departruent of labor to understand so fully
another departmen t,as to appreciate readily
the hardships and toil connected "vith it.
The man engaged in heavy drudgery, may
envy the skilled artizan at his comparatively
light and clean labor; and hae cannot see
how t8he artizan becomes wearied. The
farmer, agaîn, wvho has to toil Ilfrom, early
morn tilI dewvy eve,» may wish ha had the
lot of the laborer, whose toils and cares
begin at a certain hour in th-z rnomning and
are cornpletely ended 21£ a certain hour in
the eveningc. While on the other hand the
clerk with his long hours of confinemnent, or
the tradesman in his dusty and dingy shop,
may envy the lot 0f the husbandnian, wvho,
is his own master, and hias alwvays plenty of
pure air and healthful exercise. Fach fed-s
elie burdezs in his own sphere, and sees thec
adivanages in his neighibors. And thus we
are apt to sympathise but very imperfectly
with each other's difficulties. But if this ba
the case betveen different classes engaged.
in tbe difierent departments of' physical toil,
much more is it the case between those an-
gaged in physical toit on the one band, and
those wliosa labors are rather of an inteilc-
tuai kind on the other. How seldoru do.
yon find a farmer or biacksmith, a mnason
or bod-carriar, a inan of the axe or the
spade, ivho wilI frankly acknowledge thal a
school teacher is a worker. They laugh at
the very suggestion. To men wvho are an-
Igaged in such active occupations, the duties
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of the teacher, the office clerk, the lawyer,
the minister, seern like rest and play. And
so far as niuscular exhaustion is concerned,
there is very littie of it in their case. But
man hias other faculties to exercise besides
his muscles. No man wvho hias ever exer-
cised his mind, can fail to knowv that there
is the possibility of excessive toil, while the
body is at perfect rest ; and the rcst of the
body itseif, becornes a burden heavier than
an ordinary physical exercise. A man once
spoke to a minister about the easy tirnes hie
had ; Ilnothing to do,-" as hie expressed it,
Ilbut sit in the house or drive -round in a
comfortabie conveyance." The minister
maintained howvever, that he had work to
do. and work that %vas really exhausting.

IlWhy what do you do ?" cried the
laborer.

Said the minister, IlI prepare tvo or
three sermnons or addresses every week.I
appear, on an average four tirûes a wveek
before a public audience, t0 instruet thern,
and that virtually the same audience year
in and year out, s0 that lmust bring for-
w'ard new iatter, ow old subjects in a new
dress, every tinie 1i address my people. Iu
addition to, this I do a considerableamount
of pastoral visitation. Then arnong hands
1 have private business and farnily concerns
to attend 10; while over and above allI have
a good deal of anxiety about public affairs,
in the prusperity of w'hich 1 amn deeply in-
ierested: TFhese things," said lie, "involve
a great deal. of labor:Y

IlNonsense," cried the other. "There is
no real wvork in ail you have nîentioned. I
tell you what ; if you would go out ivith mie
ta the bush, and chop your twvo cords of
wood in the day, you would know what
work is.'>

"Well," replied the miaister, I date
say that would, at the outset, fatigue me
very much, because I amrnfot accustomed
to that kind of labor. But I arn illing to,
do this withi you, if you are convinced my

to the bush, and chop, spllt and pile twvo
cords of wvood, if you will go to niy study,
take rny peu and books, and compose, flot
a very learned or eloquent, but just a fair
average sermon. And I think I shall com-
plete my task as soon as you, and not lose
more swvear, over it eithier."*

The iman of the axe decided iior to try
the contest.

It is a fact, labor of this kind is flot un-
derstood by those w~ho engage ini occupa-
tions that demand chiefly uîuscular exertion;
and yet it is real labor, as truly exhausting,
as really demanding reinuneration, as the
most physical pursuits. It bias been iwelI
remarked, the labor of the author who pro-
duces a learned and valuable book, is more
important and valuable, than the labor of
the arnanuensis w'vhocomrniîted the thoughts
to paper, or tlîan that of the printer who
printed the book,or thr.t of the book binder
w'ho îprepared it for the sheif, or tlîat of th e
clerk w'ho soie it. Yet lie of ail these is the
on]y one who lias liad no physical labor in
connection with it.

The teacher is one whose work don't
show as wvork. Yet it is very real and
serious tou. I know it is possible to teachi
in such a way as to do very littie work. But
no live teacher can adopt that plan. No
good teac!her Ieads an idie life or an easy
one. In proof of this 1 need only refer ta,
the rnanifest effects produced too frequently
upon the physical constitution by teaching.
Howv rany of our teachers soon lose, in the
scbool-rooni, that robust health they enjoy-
ed in the nîorè active duties of the fariri or
the work shop!

A teacher's labors are tivofold. (ist.) bis
studies to fit himuself for the profession
and (2nd,) his labors in teaching bis pupils.
No nman or wornan can now get into the
profession in Ontario, without serious and
long protracted study. The examnina tions
are so searcbing, and the beneflîs of favorit-
isrn are so impossible, that there is only one

labor is so light. I shaîl take your axe, go 1 way by which a person can hope to, reach a
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position in tb e profession, and that is by
dint of hard study. As " there is no royal
road to learning," se, there is ne royal road
to the tleacher's desk. Let anyone look
over the list of subjects upon %vhich a can-
didate must be oxamined; let one consider
the multitude of questions tlîat are given ;
and the testing character ot these questions;
and if lie don't believe that the answering
of theni indicates labor, let him, sit dowvn
and try to ansiver them. hiruseif. I arn
pcrsuaded this last process %vill convince
the most doubtful. The mere fact that
one hias qualified for the position is proof
positive of labor ; there is no other way by
which lie could have reacbed it. I once
heard of a young man Who appcared before
a Presbytery to, be examined with a viewv to
bis being recominended as a student in
Divinity. His appearance before the Pies-
bytery was far frorn creditable. He proved
utterly deficient in alrnost every brandi
upon which hie was examined. At length
bis own ruinister, natural ly indlined to strain
a point in his favor, lost ail patience, and
rising addressed tbe, îould-bc student as~
follows :--<' Jatiaie, if you are w'illing to do
better, but can't, my opinion is you are flot
fit for the ministry. A.nd if you are able to
do better, but won't, my opinion is the
sanie, you are flot fit for the ministry.> The
present mode of testing the scholarsl of
candidates for the profession of teaching is
equally bard on those who caii"! and those
Wvho wo;z'/.

Wc sec therefore tlîat labor is necessary
to get a footing at ail in the profession.
And more, it is needed to retain that posi-
tion. 1 amn inclined to, approve of that
regulation tbat refuses to renew third class
certificates, after tic tume for which they
are given lias expired. There may resuit
froni this individual cases of hardship. But
there is scarcely a general mile agaiast
which some sucli cases cannot be quoted.
It niay occasionally drive out of the profes-
sion a person who lias talents for teaching,

and who bias. acquired expezience, a mnost
impc.ttant qualification, but who, lias failed,.
after conscientious effort, to reacli the mini-
muni. of marks in some one brandi. Yet
after rnaking ail due deductions for such
cases, I think the regulation is a good one.
For every good teacher it casts out, it casts
out a dozen drones. It stimulates teachers
to keep up their studies, and pushi forward
to a higlier position. If a young man or
-woman is unable, thiree years after a third
class certificate bias been obtained, to take
a second, the probabilities are, some-
tbing is wrong. 'There bias been lack
of diligenccor tiere bias been culpable pro-
crastinatien, or undue confidence in sballow
study. Suci delinquencies do not tbe less
deserve rebuke because tliey are so com-
mon. No person then can liold peimanent-
ly tic position of teacher in our Province,
unless hie lias reached a highi standard of.
qualification. This is enough to prove that
the profession is no place of refuge for the
incapaýble and the lazy.

Having said. s0 inucli upon the labors for
qualification, wc now proceed in the iiext
place to-speak of the labor involved in the
actual. duties. of teaching.

No. good teacher can be idie during
scbool liours. 'flat is seif-evident. But
may net .& teacher bid fareiveil te wvork
îvben hie turns the key in the school-house
door at 4 p.m., and enjoy himself as lie
pleases titi 9 o'clock next morning ? I tbiink
not. And I believe the experierice of the
best teachers ivill bear nie eut in this
opinion. It is th'e teaciier wbo prepares
for i class-wvoriz of the day folloiving that
succeeds. There are very few wvho are
able te instruct an advanced class in one of
our Publie Scboois without a special prepa-
ration of tlîe lesson. It is truc any teacher
who hias gene over tic ground before rnay
drill the pupils ini a certain slip-shod
fasbion npon itL But if a teacier wishcs
te appear fresh, a.nd feel se, before bis
class ;. if hie wishes te. gi-ve edge and ine-
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terest to bis instruction, keep clear of old
rtuts 'zand make the wvork as thorough as it
shouid be, lie iinust prepare himself. Dr.
Arnold of Rugby, %vas once asked vhy 'lie
gave so much tirne to the study of familiar

ubcs.He replied, IlI wish my puýpils
to drink frorn a running brook rather than

-from a stag(,nant pool."> The evils which
-resuit from exclusive dependence upon the
labors of a past period, have appeared in
-other places besides the school-rooni.
*Some professors have a sericsý of lectures
*which they continue to read to their students
five, ten, or twventy years, without mi-aking
any alteration. These lectures go over a
certain field. Modern research may have
considerably aitered the aspects of that
field,, but the fogy professor seemns al
oblivious of the change. His lectures are
stereotyped. They are like the laws of 'the
Medes and Persians that cannot be aitered.*
And so one generation of students after
-another hears the sanie old story, tili it is
.threadbare and worthless. 1 heaid of a
Professor ini Chuich History who had a
-series of lectures that hie delivered to his
students. They Nvere excellent so, far as
they wvent. But they descended no fariher
than the reign of Constantine the Great.
XVhether the church had any history after
ihat period, that was worth knowing, or

-wvhether there w'as any church at allafter that
Iperiod, were niatters wholly unknown to
the students,so far as this -%Yorthy Professor's
lectures werc concerned. I have heard of
another professor, whose subject %'as .Sys-
tematic Theology. Hle had an excellent
series of lectures extending over a tîvo
,years' course. But they touched upon no

phases of his great theme later than the
17th century. With modemn aspects of
-aheology the students .lecame acquainted

from other sources tha-1 tbc prelections of
this professor; they hiad ail been prepared
twenty years before, and the labor of re-
casting them, or preparing newv lectures,
was too great. So the old story ivas told
over and over again, in precisely the same
order, and iiiustrated by precisely the same
anecdotes. Such a method of procedure is
bad, both for teacher and tatig!.t. It
establishes a sort of dry-rot in the ivhole
class, that is very difficuit: to get rid of.

The teacher in any position niust work
himself, or his pupils will flot make pro-
gress; anid bis working habit must show
itself in blis school among bis pupils. Go
into some schools and ail is quiet *and
orderly. On every side there are evidences
of ivork. The pupils are ail busy with
sometbing. Notice the cbilùren wben they
corne up to a class ; their every look and
action indicates that tbey are going to do
somnething, and are glad to have the oppor-
tunity. Look at these children as they
leave the school in the evening; everyone
is carrymng off a book or siate, or something
that Nvil aid him ini preparing bis lesson for
the next day. Follow themn to their homes.
They talk aýbout: their studies as wveil as
their play.. They perpiex their parents Nvith
questions. They are eager for an oppor-
tunity of reciting some of their lessons, that
the parents may know how they are getting
on, and that they may assure themselves
that they are preparing thoroughly. These,
and such as these, are I think generaliy re-
.garded as healthful synîptoms in a school.
But I think 1 may safely affirm, such symp-
toms as these are neyer found in a school
;whose teacher is a lazy, listless <irone. No
sidle teacher ever inspired his pupils with
enthusiasm.

,(To be continued.)
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SELECTIONS.

A.PHORISMS 0F PESTALOZZI.

The mode of familiarizing a child with
the habit of thinkiuig on what lie sees, and
speaking after hie lias thought, is not to talk
much to, but to enter the conversation with
him.

Not to address to him many words, but
to bririg hini to express himself on the sub-
ject.

Not to exhaust the subject,. but to quest-
tion the child about it, and let him find out
,and correct the answcers.

The attention of a child is deadened by
long expositions, but roused by animated
questions.

Let the questions be short, clear, and

Let themi excite the child to observe
%vhat is before him. ; to recollect wvhat hie
bias learned ; to muster bis littie stock of
knowledgre for materials for an answer.

Show hlmi a certain quality in one thing,
and let lwm firid out the sanie in others.

Tell himt that the shape of a bail is called
round.
If you bring him to point out other objects

to wvhich the same predicanient belongs you
have employed hlm more usefully than by
the tnost perfect discourse on rotundity.

In the one instance hie wvould have had
to listen and to recollect; in the other, hie
lias to observe and to think.

When I recommend to a mother to avoid
wearyirig a child by bier instructions, I do
flot ivish to encourage the notion that in-
struction should always take the character
of amusement, or even of a play.

A child must,very early in life, be taught
that exertion is indispensable for the attain-
ment of knowledge.

But a child should not be taught to look
upon exertion as an evil.

The motive of fear sbould flot be muade a
stimulus ; it wviIl destroy interest, and
speedily create disgust.

Interest in study is tlie first thing which.
a teacher, a mother, should endeavor to
excite and keep alive.

There are scarcely any circumnstances in
w'hich a wvant of application in children
does not proceed from a wvant of interest.

There are, perhaps, none in wvhich a ivant
of interest does flot originate in the mode
of teacbing adopted by the teacher.

In saying this, I do flot mean -to miake
myself the advocate of idlentss or irregu-
larities.

Putt, I wvotld suggest that the best mneans
to prevent them, is to adopt a mode of in-
struction by which the children are less left
to themselves-less thrown upon the un-
wvelcoine employment of passive listenîng-
less harshly treated for little and excusable
failings, but more roused by questions, ani-
mnated by illustrations, interested and won
by kindness.

There is a reciprocal action betNeen the
intereýt which the teacher takes and that
which hie communicates.

If hie is not. with bis wbole mind, present
at the subject-if hie does flot care whether
it is understood Qr riot, wvhether his nianfler
is liked or not-he will neyer fail of aliena-
ting the affections of bis pupils, and render-
ing thern indifférent to what hie says.

But reai interest taken in the task of in-
struction-kind wvords, and kinder feelings,.
the expression of the features, anid the
glance of the .eye-are iîever lost upon
cbildren.-Byooklyn _7ournai of Eduication.
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AN OPEN LETTER,

TO7 OUR CORRESPONDENTS. th
Sit

(Froni the " eiicizer"* publishied by 4. If yoee have occasion to wti/e le//crs to lic
Eldridge & l3ro., Philadeiphia, wve take the ilife'-etpaiies «t t/e saine wzrifing, be sure

following letter. It is so ý ery appropriate, to.lnîisit one let/er, enclose il iii its envelob, an1and direct it Io tizefarty for w/loint it is initenid- flu
that we copy it entire, wvith only a fev cd be/o-e conmencing «no/lier, an
changes to suit our owvn Province, and wve Teosrvceotisue v1efetal
trust it wiIl receive carefful attention.) prevent' a letter intended for Il My de

DEAR FRIuInS :-Thlis letter is %vritten 'John," or IlMy Darling Mary," fromn being rei
for the purpose of inviting your attention t(> fornvarded to a pubIishing bouse. at
a few suggestions, the proper observance of lea
îvhich ivili do n.uch to facilitate prompt and i. 4/er aviîcl befrie nonr ltteri rend h
satisfactory attention to your con'espon- vere caef c//ybefre snosing tit b one -i/sen- tue
dence with the various publishing bouses vlp.Priîa/ iod ii edn /e.Z o joie intcccd to enclose ;noney in yowr letter. ordw'itlî which you may have occasion tocoin- Nor a, week passes but in wvhiclî we re- Ile

nunicate. b'* ceiv~e letters to the follow'ing effect; Il En- ii
z. Bein your leter b cn your PVVst closed 1 send you,» &c., but the mioney to 1

Q197ce, ancd C'oczny, a;cd iet t/le naines be wvhich the writer intended to enclose is flot Prc
plain/y an il' /cgibiy ;,&ritteni. to be found, fromn the fact tlîat lie failed to, pre

In vcry many cases, a letter wiIl be head- encloitb ailseintelterefe oed th)us :-Joîesboro', August io, 1876, ositb ailseintelttrefeyu
IDI reading it aver. for

wit7hout narning County or Post Office. In 6 aiswe rtn aprist i; o
nine cases out of ten, no information can tîegr ;tkon ioedpei iso on
be gleaned fiomi the postniark on the en- i lh's. ae nt/c kcasin,' beul ta fi t Vs or iv0
velope, owing to its illegibility.J.A Smithî nay eJhulajopt:ý

2. Be carefitIo si,çue 3'oier naiune to yozcr i o jaxi A. Smith. By prefixing Miss or the

I s Mrs.,behovnan erosfal according to circumstances, Miss litprox
tt bils reto-al S o aypros~ A Smitli will not receive lier reply address- lil

ittmst cîn thbîr names to tlîeir letters. ed toM.J .Siih or " licmth E
Letters hiaving no signature mîust,of course, ed ~ Sîih mtî s.DoC %b . fn sending le//crs asking for informnation, Ci
remain iinansw'ered. e~bea/a:tnc/ose a s/ampb foi- r-eply. 'CoYnnmon theji

~ ~~~' « ~ coui-tesy, reqCuires tins. oh

*Your signature niay appear plain cnough 8-. See tiat t/ce envee'ope is proper/y direc/ed. enth
to you when you have wvritten it, but when 0f the three or four million letters that
examined by persons wlio are flot familiar go to the Dead Letter Office every year,
with your hanrÀ%riting, it nîay be impossible about seventy thousand are not properly
for theiî to decipher it. Hence sucli letters directed, and about five tlîousand have no
miust go uinanswered. directions whatev'er.

In
- tellin

time..
SUCCESS IN TEACHING. to a

have
Every teacher desires success. It can be training thern to right methods of study, in ful ol

had. IVil1 you try to deserve it ? If so, forming right habits, in cultivating theirad
decide in your owni mînd what success is, tastes and talents judicious]y. read3
then hoiv to seek it, and lastly work for it. To obtain success one needs know]edge allott
Success is obtaining the right results. In and skill. Hie needs to know the right of~ th(
teaching, it consists in making the pupils niethods of work, and have SI ini the in kt
know-in leading thern to love study, in samne. The
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Avoid ail conimon errors, make a list of
suchi errors as you. knowv other teachers
have, make a list of you own, and avoid
therm all.. Seek perfection. The requi-
sites of a good sehool are : a geod sehool-
lieuse, a good teacher, and gùod seholars.

You can keep your house neat, quiet,
and well ventilated. The house lias an in-
fluence on the sohool ; kcep the air pure
and the roonis ne-nt.

You can be a good teacher. Success
depends flot upon one great effort,but uipon
regular, patient, and faithful wvork. ICeep
at it-' tvith tume and patience themulberry
leaf becornes satini."

Go te sclioot in season. Cati sehiool at
the right tirne. Have the pupils cerne ini
proilptly and quietly. Write eut your
order of exercises. Arrange your pregrani-
mie as wvell as you can. Carry it eut te the
minute. Consider it as necessary fer you
te follow it as for the children te follow it
Provide eneugli werk for every pupil. Sup-
presswhispering. Secure the ce-operatien of
your pupils. Lead thern te s2e that it is
fer their interest te have geed order and a
good school. Require hard study frei
your pupils. Lead thi te love stucly.
Give short lessons. Assign tliem se plamnly
th:.t noue nîay mnistake thieir lessons. H-ave
the lessons wvell studied Require clearness,
promptness, and accuracy iii recitatien. A
littie well-known iq ef great value. Let not
"hew nîuch, but iiow well," be your îiiotte.

Do net assist the l)upils nvich at recitatien.
Cultivate thecir self-reliawx,-. Self-help is
their best hielp. Do net let t1ici help each
other. Excite an interest in st!idy. lie
enthusiastic thyself and you wviIl m.t(c your

pupils enthusiasts. Encourage these îvho
need encouragement. 1Revie%ý often. Talk
but littie. Be quiet yeurself. Speak kindly
and mildly. Be finm. If yeu love the
pupils, they ivili love you. Keep geod
order. Gevernment is the main. thing.
Have erder and goed order, ivhatever you
lack.

A good teacher cati becemne lbetter. Be
flot satisfied with your present skill, Seek
te improve yeurself as a teachier. Study
hard yeurself, and study daily. Try te leara
more each day than you learned the day
before. Have a fixed time fer yeur own
study. Use that iii study. If you do flot
love ]earning, why should.your pupils ?

Talk wvith parents about their children.
Many parents can give you useful hints
about teaching. Urge the parents te send
their children te school regularly, and te-
talk with thenm about thieir studies. Mark
down your errons, their causes and effects-
shun themi in future.

Keep a list of your plans,your difficulties,
and your niethods of meeting theni. Lodk
at the list often, and see if yon are carrying
eut your plans.

Read uip on teaclinig. Read fer impreve-
nient. Adopt newv methods ivitlî caution.
Ibiod fast the goed, reach afler the better.
Se if yeu can give a reason for your
miethods of teaching. Write. Make a list
of the marks of a good teacher. Attempt
te inake these your ewn. Be net satisfied
wvith doirg as w~ell as otliers--surpass then-L
Surpass yourself daily.

Study and practice these, directions.
Failure w~ill bec impossible. --- Ame;-ican
y3Coztrnal iof L .dica/ion.

WHAT IS TEACHINC-l?

In the first place, teaclxing is net simply
telling. A class rnay be' teld a thing twenty
times ever, and yet net know it. Talking
te a class is net necessarily teaching. I
have knowvn many teachers whe were brum-
fuI of information, and were geod talkers,
and whe disceursed te, their classes with
ready utterance a large part of the time
allotted te, instruction ; yet an examinatien
of their classes showed littie advancement
iii knowledge.
There are several 'tiîne-honored metaphors

on this-subject, wvhich need te be receivedl
îvith some grains of allewance, if we iveuld
get at an exact idea of what teaching is.
Chiselling the rude marbie into the finished
stone; giving the impression of the seal
upen the soft wvax; pouring ivater into an
empty vessel ;-all these cenipanisons lackz
one essential element of likeness. The
mind is, indeed, in one sense, emipty, and
needs te be filled. It is yieldingand needs
te be impressed. It is rude, and needs
polishing. But it is net, like the narbie,
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the %vax, oi the vessel, a passive recipient of awakening it constitute the firqt step in
of external influences. It is itseif a living the educational art.
power. It is acted upon only by stirring When, by any rncans,positive knoivledge,
Up its owvii activities. The operative UPOfl facts, arc once in possession of the mind,
imid, uinIlke tuie operative, upon niatter, something inust next bé donc to prevent
iust bave the active, voluntary co-opera- their slipping away. You may tell a ciass
tion of that ul)of whichi he works. The the history of a certain event ; or ,ou~ May
teacher is doing bis ivork, only so far as lie gyive them a description of a certain 'place
gets %vork fromn the scholai. The very or person ; or you may let them read it
essence and root of the work are in the ind you may secuire such a degree of -ttten-
scholar, flot in the teiacher. No one, inl tion that, at the timne of the reading or the
fact, in an important sense, is tatiglt at a1Il, description, thcy shall have a fair, intelli-
except so far as lie is self-taught. Th e t.ea- gible cornprebiension of whai. has been des-
ch~er may be useful, as auxiliary, in causing cribed or read. The facts are, for the
this action on the lpart of the sclholar. But time, actually in the possession of the mind.
the one, indispensable, vital thing in ail Now, if the niind ivas; according to the old
Iearning,is iii the scholar himself. The old notion, rnereiy a vessel to be fil!ed, the pro-
Romans, iii their wvord education (edlucere, cess îvould be complete. But mind is not
to draw out), scem to have corne nearer, to an empty vessel. It is a living essence,
the truc idea than any other p)eople have wvith powers and processes of its own. And
donc. The teacher is to draw out the re- experiénce shows us, that in the case of a
sources of the pupil. Yet even this word class of undisciplined pupils, facts, even
cornes short of the exact truth. The teaclier when fairly placed in the possession of the
inust put in, as well as draw out. No pro- mind, often remain there about as long as
cess of mere pumping ivill drawv out fromn a the shadow of a passing cloud remains upon
child's niind knovledge which is not there. the lands.ýape, and make about as much
Ail the powver of the Socratic miethod,could impression.1
it he applied by Socrates himself, 'vould be The teacher miust seek, then, nbt only to
unavaiting to draw froîn a child's mind, by get knowledge into the mind, but to fix it
mere questioning a ],no%% ledge, for instance. there. In otlier wvords, the powver of the
of chcnical afflnity, of the solar systcm, ot memory mnust be strcngthened. Teaching, C

thoctriep e rurr ftGif ra, f h then, rnjost truly, and in every stage of it, is
doctineof he rsurecton.a strictly co-operative process. XTlou can-

What, then, is teaching? not cause anyone to kno\ýv, by merely pour-
ing ont stores of knowledge in his hearing,

Teaching is causing any one to know. any more than you can make his body i:
No'v no one can be made to know a thing grow by spreading the contents of your a
but by the act ef bis own powcrs. His own market-basket at bis feet. You must rouse e
senses, bis ovn mlemlory, his own poivers of bis power of attention, that hie may lay hold a
reason, perception, and judgnient, niust be of, and receive, and niake bis own, the d
exercibed. The funiction of the teacher is knowledge you offer Iimii. You must 1<
to bring, about this exercise of the pupii's jawvaken and strengthen the power of mem i
facuities. Mie means to do this are infinite Iory %vithin him, that lie may retain wvhat he t
în variety. T1hey should bc varied acr-Jreceives, and thus growv in knowiedge, as
ing to the wants and the character of the 1 the body by a like lir@cess gyrows in strength
individual to be taught. One needs to be I and mu<cle. In other words, iearning, s0
told a thing ; he learns nmost readily by the far as ihe mind of the learner is concerned,
ear. Another needs to use bis eyes ; lie is a growth ; and teaching, so far as the
must sec a thing, cither in the book or in teacher is concernied, is doing wvhatever is
nature. But neither eye nor car, nor any necessary to cause that growth.
other sense or faculty, wvill avail to the Let us proceed a step farther in this b
acquisition ofknowledge, unless the power niatter.T
of attention is cultivated. Attention, then One of the ancients observed that a lampT
is the first act or power of the mmnd that loses none of its own light by allowing an- (must be aroused. It is the very foundation other lamp to be lit from it. Hie uses theti
of ail progress in lKnowledge, and the means Iillustration to enforce the duty of liberality b
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in impdrting our knowledge to others.
Knowledge, he says, unlike other treasures,
is flot diminished by giving.

The illustration fails to express the whole
truth. The iniparting of knoiviedge to
others flot only does flot impoverish the
donor, but it actually increases bis riches.
Docendo discirnus. By teaching wve learn.
A man grows in knowviedge by the very act
of comimunicating it. The reason for this
is obvious. ln order to comnîunicatc to
the mmid of another a thougbit whichi is in
our o-wn mind, we must give the thought
definite shape and formn. We must handie
it, and pack it li4 for safe conveyance.
Thus the mere act of giving a thoughit ex-
pression in words, fixes it more deeply in
our own mninds. Not only so ; wve can, in
fact, very rareiy be said to be in fuit posses-
sion of a thoughit ourseives, lintil by tne
tongue or the pen we have communicated it
to somebody else. The expression of it, in
some form, seems necessary to gi've it, even
in our own minds, a definite shape and a
lasting, impression.

Somne teachers seemn to be ambitious to
do a great deal of taiking. The measure of
their success, in their own eyes is their
ability to keep up a continued stream of
talk for the greater part of the hour. This
is of course better tha.n the cmbarrassing
silence sornetimes seen, wbere neither tea-
cher nor scholar bas anything to say. But
at the best, it is oniy the pouring into the
exhausted receiver enacted over again. We
can neyer be reminded too often, that there
is no teaching except so far as there iLs
active co-operation or, the part of the learn-
er. The mmnd receiving must reproduce
and give back what it gets. This is the ini-
dispensable condition of xnaking any knowv-
ledge really our own. The very best teacb-
ing, 0 have ever seen, has been where the
teacher said comparatively littie. The tea-

cher ivas of course brimful of the subject.
.He could give the needed infotrmation
at exactly the righit point, and in the right
quantity. But for every word given by the
teacher, there were many words of answer-
ing reproduction on the part of the scholars.
Youthful niinds under sucb tutelage grow
apace.

It is indeed a highi and dificuit achieve-
nment in the educational art, to get young
persons thus to briug forth their thoughts
freeiy for examination and correction. A
pleasant countenance and a gentie manner,
inviting and inspiring confidence,have somne-
thing to, do with the matter. But, whatever
the means for accornplishing this end, the
end itself is indispensable. The scholar's
tongue must be unloosened as well as the
teacber's. The scholar's thoughts must be
broached as well as the teacher's. Indeed,
the statement needs very littie qualification
or abatement, that a schiolar lias learned
nothing froin us except whatý he bas ex-
presse2d to us again in 'vords. The teacher
who is accustom ed to harangue his scholars
with a continuons streanm of words, no mat-
ter hov fuil of weighty meaning bis words
may be,is yet deceiving himselfif he thinks
that bis schioiars are materially benefited by
his intellectual activity, unless it is so guid-
ed as to awaken and exercise theirs. If,
after a suitable period, be wiil bonestly ex-
amnine bis schoiars on the subject on whichi
he has himself been so productive, lie will
find that he has been only pouring water
into a sieve. Teacbing can neyer be this
one-sided process. 0f ail the tbings ive
attempt, it is the one most essentially and
necessarily a co-operative process. Thére
must be t1 e joint action of the teacher's
mind and the scholai's mind. A teacher
teaches at ail, oniy so far as he causes this
coactive energy of the pupil's mmnd.

EDUC.ATIONAL INTELLIGENCE,.

CA'NADA. stitute for the Blind at Brantford, at a
-Mýiss Rose Perkins bas been engaged sdlary of $6oo per annum and board.

by the Orillia Board of Scbool Trusteis .as i,-The regular no ntbiy meeting of th~e
Teacher for the South Ward Scbool. 'Georgian Bay Teach.ers' Association wvas
-Miss M. T. Scott bas res igned ber posi- held at Collingwood, Sepi. r r.th. Mr.

tion in the Strathroy Public Schools ' having Wood read an essay onthe " Study of
been appointed resident teacher in tbe In- Classics," in %whicb .he-endeavored to showý
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that thiestudy of science and of our Ian-
guage fumnishies as good a training for the
mind as classics,with more practical benefit.
-The annual pic-nic of the Orillia Separ-

ate School was held Tuesday, September
2 ist,in the Asylum grove. A considerable
number of people ivere present. Th.e wea-
ther wvas chilly and threatening, otherwvisc
no doubt the attendance would have been
much larger. The littie ones present, how-
ever, appeared to enjoy themseives very
mnuchi, entering with great zest into the
various gaines. Ample justice w'as done to
the good things provided by .the thoughtfül,
mnammas. Much credit is -due to Miss
German, the popular teacher, for lier exer-
tions, which contributed greatly 10 the
success of the entertainment.

-A. meeting of Exeter District T.-achQ-rs'
Institute ivas hield in the schoci liouse,
lExeter, reccntly. After the meeting was
duly organized, Mr. iMvcAndýrew ga0e a
lesson in simpple proportion. Mr. Strang
illustrated bis niethod of teaching history.
Rev. Mr. Gracey read a very able and in-
structive paper on 1-Our Public School
Teachers," for which the cordial thanks of
the Institute and an honorary membership
were tendered him. Programme for next
meeting :-" .Book-keeping, Mr. Hobkirk;
address, ]Rev. W. H. Gane; Messr-. Snell
and Huston, subjects to be chosen. Debate
-Resolved, That Township Boards are
preferable to the present systein. Election
of officers. Institate adjourned tili second
Saturday in Noveinber, at io o'clock a.ni.
-The regular meeting of the Ottawa Tea-

ehers' Association was held in the Central
Schooi East, on Saturday the i xth Sept.
The chair was taken at 2.30 p.m. by the
President Mr. Archibald Lee. The order
of business for the day wvas the election of
officers, and the following mernbers were
elected:
President ......... Mr. Archibald Smirl
xcst Vice-President . .Mr. J. W. McDowell
2fld do . .Miss Steacy
Secretaxy .......... Miss, Y, MýcMaster
Ass't Secretary...Miss A. M. Living&
Treasurer ......... Mr. D. Robertson
Librarian..... .. ... Mr. E. D. Parlow
Ed. School Mr's. Jo. .. Mr. A. Lee

Directors. -Messrs. J. MIcMillan, J.
Martin, W.'A Duncan, and' Misses L.
Rothwell; and M. E. Butterwortihi

Mr. McMillan gave notice that hie would
introduce as a subjeet for discussion at the
next meeting-the question of admitting
reporters to the meetings of the Council of
Publie Instruction. After passing some
accounts the Association was adjourned.-
J. McMASTER, Secretary. 1

-The IRosanquet and Plympton Teachers'
Association held their regular quarterly
meeting at Forest, on Saturday the i8th
uit. Mr. Wm. Donaghy, Vice.President
took the chair at io a.m. The greater
part of the forenoon session wvas occupied
in trarnsacting business and discussing the
solution of an arithmetical question intro-
duced hy the President, In the afternoon
the programme wvas taken up. It wvas
rather short owving to the absence of two of
the niembers. Mr. John McTavish ivas
the first on the list. He explained his
method, of teaching addition and multipli-
cation which wvas favorably rcceived by thie
meeting Mr. Wm. Milîs next read an
excellent essay on Il'What teachers should
read and why.>' The following resolution
was then read and unanimously carried
Moved by Mr. Wm. Donaghy, seconded by
Mr. A. McDonald and resolved, "lThat as
Messrs. W. and D. Corneli, are about leav-
ing the teacher's profession to enteranother,
we,the members of this association,of which
they have hîtherto, been connected, do here-
by express our regret at their removal froin
our midst and wish them. success in their
new profession.> Miss Aima Wood was
elected Librarian. Programm e for next
meeting, Mr. George Shernian, Analysis ;
Wni. Donaghy,Geography of Europe; Win.
Norton, Reading; A. Mcflon.,Id,Grýanmar
without text book ; Wm. Jobnson, Vulgar
Fractions ; Sir Merriot, Penâmanship. The
Association then adjourned to meet on the
second Saturday of December next.-A.
McDONALD, Sec. Treasurer.

-The jïoureial of Education bias the fol-
lowing notice :-As already intimated in
the May number of the Journal,the Council
of Public Instruction have sh-uck of the list
of approved books, the folloNwing :

Peck Ganots Natural Philosophy.
Davidson's Animal Kingdom.
Collier's English Literature..

The following books were at the sanie
authIorized:
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Englîsh Grammar, Primer, by Rev. R.
Morris.

Lessons in Elementary Physics, by IBal-
four Stêwart, LL.D.

Physies, by Balfour Stewvart, LL. D.
(Science Prîrners.>

Elemeutary Mechanics, including Staties
and Dynainics, by J. B. Cherriman, M.A.

Elementary Statics, by J. Hamblin
Smith, M.A.

Elementciry Hydrostatics, by J. Hamblin
Smith, M.A.

Outies of Natural History, by H.
Alleyne Nicholson, M.D.

Physiology (Science Prirners) by 'M.
Foster, M.A., M.D.

Lessons in Elementary Physiology, by
Professor Huxley.

Pnysical Geography, by A. Geikie,L.LD.
<Seience Primners.)

Geology, by Arch'd Geikie, LL.D.
Introductory Text-Book of Physical Geo-

graphy, by David Pagfe, F.R.S.E. (for High
Schools):

Chemistry, by H. E. Roscoe, (Science
Primers).

Hlistory of Englîsh Literature, by Wm,
Spalding, A.M.

Craik's English Language and Literature.
Freemnan's European History.

Latin.-Dr. Wm. Srnith's Series, I., II.,
Ill., IV., and his smaller Grammar of the
'Latin language.

ArnocWs First and Second Latin Books
the English editions,or revised and correct-
ecl, by J. A. Spencer.

Harkness' Introductory Latin Book.
do Latin iReader.
do Latin Grammar.

Bryce's Series of Reading Books.
J. Esmond Riddle's Latin Dictionary.

Greek.-Dr. Wm. Smith Initia Groeca-
Curtius' Smaller Grammar.
Farrar's Greek Syntax.

Greek Lexicon, Liddel & Scott, smaller
and larger editions.

Schmitz's Ancient History (retained at
present.)

Pillans' First Steps in Classical Geo-
graphy.

Dr. W. Srnith's Snialler Classical Dic-
tionary of Biography, Mythology a-id Gea-
graphy.

Dr. W. Sniitb's Dictionary of Greek and
Roman Antiquities.

Mr. Vere Foster's two series of Drawing
Books, but the Council desire to invite the
attention of the teachers to the great bene-
fits recognized as resuhting frorà teaching
children at an early stage to drawv from the
objects themselves, instead of frorn draw-
ings.

.ifeoaidzm.-If the substitution of new
books for those disallowved, cannot at once
be accomplished without great incon-
venience, a reasonable tîme may be given,
with the understauding that the changes
wvil1 be made as speedily as they can,consîs-
tently with the welfare of the school. It is
not intended to, enforce the change of text-
books either in High or Public Sehools
during the first year, or without the consent
of the Trustees and of the Inspectors.

Where two books are allowed in the
same subject, a discretion is perniitted,
ivhich should be exercised by the Master,
with the concurrence of the Trustees and of
the Inspector, which will enable him to,
meet the complaints as to the cost of chang-
ing text-books.

The geographical text-books are under-
gr'oing revision, and no change is yet
authorized in that subject, or in the
French.

Due notice will be given as to, the time
when the new scheine of paymnent by resuits
will corne into operation in the High
Scho.ols, and the new programmes are as
yet incomplete.

CHIOICE MISCELLANY.

-The process of inferring unknown for every error found in the local news-
truths from those already known should be paper.
required of every pupil. -*Talk with parents about thoir children.

-The pupils of a grammar school in Nas- Many parents can- give .you useful hints
'hua, N.H., are awarded two credit marks about teaching. 'Urge the parents* to send
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their eblidren to school' regularly, and to
talk with them about their studies.

-Teachers do flot always inquire suffi-
ciently iuta the causes of failure in the pre-
paration of school lessons. Careful exam-
ination into the matk-r often reveals need
for sympatby and aid rather than cause for
censure. The trouble often lies back of
the schooai, in the conditions of the home,
the requirenients for outside parental or-
ganization. Study cach individual case as-
far as practicatble.
-A ladiy teacher took her class in gea-

grapby and began wvith the town in Nvhich
the pupils lived, locating their houses and
the principal public buildings. Then each
pupil ivas assigned saine special tapie, upan
ivhich to obtain ail possible information.
One took the foundrv. and learned the
number of men emplo> ed there, the 'kind
of iran manufactured, etc. Another took a
particular kind of business, like bankipg,
and sa on. When the town had been
thoroughly studied, then the county was
taken up, and finaily the State. For infor-
mation the pupils resorted ta books and
to conversations with their parents and
friends.

A HERo.-There is enough of hefoism,
and nerve in the ivay a Tennessee locomo-
tive engineer met blis death ta temper with
sympathy the judgment wvhich his fool-
hardiness deserves. He ivas employed on
the Georgia and 'East Tennessee railroad,
and was cautiausly working bis way over
the track with a passenger train just after
the recent floods hiad subsided. He reach-
ed Sweetwater Creek, over which a tempor-
ary bridge liad been buiît in place of theone
washed awvay by the swollen waters, It
seemed insecure, and he féared ta risk his
train and his passengers in crossing it;- sa
uncoupling the engine froin its tender, a-id
ordering the fireman ta leave bis post, that
but one life might be cndangered, lie dasb-
ed at full speed for the other bank. There
were moments of breathiess suspense, then
a crash of timbers, an explosion, a cloud of
steani, and a wrecked engine. The engineer

wsseen no more;- ttie rushing river into
which he fell swvept bis body far away, leav-
ing only bis name, David Halloway, te
inemorize his generous but reckless act.

THÉ EDUCATED MAN.-EIt is important
ta have correct views in regard to the funda-

mental principles that underlie any subject
that is uîîder investigation. Therefofrè,when
we ask who is the educated man, wve should
look into the ctymology of the word educa-
tian. It is derived from the Latin edlicere,,
which is a coipound word camposed -of e
or ex froni, or out of, and dicere ta .lead.
Thus tbe primary meaning of the' word
education is the pracess of leading out, and
a well educated man is one who is weli led
out. This definition does flot harmonize
with the popular idea that educatian is a
pouring, in process, and a weli educated
man is one wh'o mentally isý, a -%veil fillerd.
mnan. Yet we believe the former is the
correct definition. A man may be a walk-
ing encyciopedia of fact,he may be a mathe-
maticali ±iecromancer and yet have no legiti-
mate dlaim, ta the honors of an educated
man. He may be a well rend man ; he
may have perused the prominent works of
the day, and bis memory niay be such
that he can retain what he rends ;
he nîny have campieted a prescxib-
ed couirse af study, and have as handies ta
bis naine, nny number of letters of the
alpbabet and after ail he may bave no just
claims ta true scholnrship.

An educated man is one wbo lIms sa
thoroughiy drawn hiniself out that he knowvs
wbnt: nanner of man lie is, and tbus comn-
prebending hiniseif, by means of that know-
ledge, can rend others and thus see the fit-
ness of things in ahl the vnried rclations of
life. This is sometimes called common
sense-and does not always go with book
leanming-but of the two is preferabie. In
a truiy educated mimd the appetites, desires
and eniotions are under the complete con-
trai of the ivili, wbich in turn i's a willing
subjcet ta, an enligbtened, conscientiaus-
reason. The mind of an educated nman is
trained ta analyze tbe relations of life, and
thus comprehending bis responsibilities be is
able to discbarge bis obligations in such a
-way as tbe most conipletely ta fulfil bis
mission of life. Let parent and teacher
remrnber that ortiy a snîal part of the
child's; education is obtnined from books ;
that the mast important part is that wvhich
pertains 'ta the henrt, ta the emotionat
nature of nian, is obtained from daily con-
tact with thé world.

SOME SUGGESTIONS.- 1. If you Wouild
have no drones in your scboal, taik at each-
recitation ta the dullest in your class, andl
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use al your ingenuity in endeavoring to,
inak-ehim comprehend. The others, then,
will be sure to understand.

2. Make each exercise as attractive as
possible. Think out yourmnethods before-
hand, and~ illustrate freely.

3. Cultivate self-control. Neyer be led
into confusion, and above ail be in earnest.

4. Be cheerful, and smile often. A tea-
cher wvith a long face casts a gloom over
everything, and eventually chilis the yeung
mind and closes the youiig heart.

5. Use simple laiguage when you ex-
plain lessons. Long words are thrown
away in the school-roorn.

6. Thoroughiy test each pupil on the
lesson, and do flot be afraid of repetition.
Reviewv every day, or much tirne will be
lost

7. Do not try to teach too rnuch :better
teach a little, and teach it 'well.

S. Endeavor to make your pupils under-
stand the meaning of what the 'y study.
Probe the-natter to the bottam, and get at
the real knowledge of your scholars.

9. Cultivate the understanding, and do
not appeal to the menîory directly.

io. Lay the founidation of knowiedge
firmiy and well.

i r. Irnpart right principles, and lead your
pupîls to, higher levels, to, a nobler range of

j thought. Endeavor to acconîplish ail that
skill, intelligence, and love cari suggest.

12, Teach your pupils to fight manfully
in the -warfare of good against evil, truth
against error ; and, above aIl, let the eter-
nal principles of right and wrong govern
your own if e and form, a part of your own
character. If you do this, you will sow
beside 'ail waters. and eventually bring
home your sheaves with rejoicing-.-Maince
Y'ournal of .Edzcation.

A L-ESSON TO TEACI. - It is a sad
thing that we find among chiidren so niuch
hardheartedness and indifference to the
feelings of others. But it can harûly be. a
matter of surprise when we recall the train-
ing in this directio-i which so rnany of them
receive. Too often they hear matters muade
the subject of mirt' or ridicule which
should call forth a sigli or a tear for others'
nuisfoitunes. The unseasùn-'b1e garment
which poverty bas compellcd some poor
chiid to wear; the sad sight ôf a downcast

drunkard's child steadying the hornewardl
steps of her father ; the privations and even
the sufterings of others are spoken of lightly,

'if flot mnifthfully. Our poor dumb friends
liad &ore need of the eloqu 'ent apostie whc
has opened bis mouth so effectively in.their
behaif of late years, and it bas iqot been the
least of his labors to protect them fro.mc
cruelty at the hands of children.

If parents il rot teach these bl- '- sed
lessons of sympathy and tenderness, it be-
cornes doubly the teacher's duty to, supply
as far as he cari the omission. He sbould
instruot them to "lrespect the burden»
wherever it is met in this burdenied world.
There is nothing more lovely, in young or
old, than this delicate regard for thA~ feel-
ings of others ; yet, is it flot rather the ex-
ception than the z-nie? It is flot every
class o? young ladies who would have doue
as did a class in Chicago, when a young
colored girl entered the room and stood for
somne time in a diffident -%ay beside the
door. They sent a note to, the superinten-
dent requesting to have ber put in their
class, and tbey made room for bier politely
and cordially..

Endeavor f-o establish a moral sentiment
among those who gather -weekky about you
that shall incite them to just such little acts-
of Christian courtesy. Teach themn that
IlGod is no respecter of persons> in the
sense that muan discriminates. "A gold
ring and goodly apparel " are nothing be-
side the dress of the heart. If they would
be Christlike they must be pitiful and ten-
der-hearted toward ail who need -their
sympathy.

You will need to bring home the lesson,
by abundant and close illustrations. 'Phey
will be plenty. and ready-made to your
hand if you will only appropriate -them.
Correct erro-s in this direction 'with aIll
loving kindness and you will run small riÈL-
of giving offence. If you car make a care-
less heart fe, you hav* gained 4uite an
important point.-S. S. _imes.

TEACHERS' I'NsTITUTES.-The time a ecars
when teachers' institutes most floQurish,. and
we are moved to add a -word to our annual
talks uipon the topic. They are t'he, offly
.professional schools attended by the great
mass of those %rbo most need normal train-
ing ; and we bave had for y.4ars a .3rowiHng
sense of thieir value, and also of -the eno>T-
mous agregate vaste of time, tnnew -and
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nmoney by reason of these meetings, which needs nc, elaborate corps of officers and
a littie forethought and intelligence wvould committees. These niay be appointed as
Lave, if flot utilize. Notwithstanding this, occasion for them seeins to, arise. Drop
the institute-system groivs in the esteem of the critics. No teacher of the teachers
educational leaders, and ýve of ]ate have ought to have his petty lingual slips public-
read rnany good words for it. We submit ly paraded, or errors imagined or invented
again some suggestions for their organiza- to his prejudice (as is often don1ý) wvhen
tion and conduct. none such cxist. Nothing ivili break his

i. Fix the time with came. Interfere usefulness in the institute quicker than this.
with schools in session as littie as possible. 5. Let the progr,,amme cover methods of
But do flot definîtely settie- the appointmnent instruction (flot the facts, to, any large ex-
until it is ascertained when a trained assis- tent) in ail the branches taught in prmary
tant or conductor can be procured. and country schools, ivith something of

2. Employ at least one experienced school governmnentthe philosophy of educa-
Iecturer,in addition to local aids. In rnany tion, and other general niatters. It ought
cases the latter may be practical and capa- flot to stretch much beyond. Technical
blc, but their voices are farniliar, their in and abstract lectures on physiology, mathe-
fluence lias hardly the weighit of a strangcr's, matical geography, the inercly curious
and they often have to meet personal points of grammar, and the like, are Value-
prejudices or positive cnmitics among their less, in the professional viewv. The conduc-
hearers, Nvhich go far to make their labors toi; flot a committcc, should atrrange the
useless. Do flot think, it necessary to 4sign programme. Whatcver is assigncd, let it
exercises to cvery Ilprominent» teacher in begin and close cxactly at the time appoint-
the county. Compliments to thern are well ed. eiverything about an institute should
cnough ; but thc), should flot be paid at the~ teach ; and flot the least of the important
expense of a body of teaýiers, ivhose tinie things to, be taughit, directly and be un-
is precious and whosc patience wilt otrier- conscious tuitiofi, is punctuality.
ivise be taxed sufflciently. Let no one, flot *6. To the members to-be -%e say: Re-
a trained wvorkcer, take the floor for an exer- view your work and get clear definitions of
cise wvithout abundant notice and adequate your needs. They are very likcly the needs
preparation. H-ave no elocutionary or of others, and you may safely ask one of
other ground and lofty tumblincr i n extra the institute-teachers to treat of thcm, spe-
branches, unless an occasionalobrecreation cially. Go arrned wvith note-book and
or cvcning cntertainment. Wc have known pencil, and have ear intent and mind open
a costly and. large institute in which ail to, receive every useful hint. Prove ail
interest ccntcred upon a distinguished things :hold fast to thiat ivhichi is good. Be
elocutionist, which was yct apparenty~ in your seat on time the first day, and at
worthlcss, for aIl professional purposes of cvcry session throughout, if possible. At
the members. But if a truly practical, sen- proper times, start pleasant talks wvith your
-sible, many-sided man is proc'urable, -who neighbors,wiiether previously acquainted or
-can take in the situation and giv-- tue tea- not. Contribute ail you can to, the succcss
chers just ivhat thcy necd and in such shape of the occasion.-Michig*aiz Tcacher.
that thcy can take it to, their school-rooms ScHOOL MANAGEMN-ENT.- Whispcringfor
and use it as an instrument of progrcss, hie instance, is generally considered a common
is the man for the wvoTk, whatevcr his nuisance, and one will soon find it neces-
specialty may be. sary to say something about it. One can,

3. Advcrtise the meeting thoroughiy. in many ways, show 10 a school that univer-
Tiry io reach cvery teacher, present and sal indulgence in this habit impedes their
prospective, in the county. Make special progrcss. When they have been brought
efforù to get out tcacl-ers; knon to, be in to sec its bad features, thcy should be ask-
1he drag, and candidates indifferently pre- ed, or advised, to discontinue it. AIl but
parcd for the responsible work thcy pur- four or five, pcrhaps, will readily follow
pose. one's wishes, and endeavor to do what their

4.' Organize the institute off-hand,with as judgmcnt tells them, is best.
littie equiprncnt of machinery as possible. What shall be dune wvith the four or five
It is to be a school,not a town nieetingand who continue the practice ? Frcquently,
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during the day, we see thern whisper, and,
apparently,thinking tliernselves cunning. Is
it best to give thern a reprirnd, or correct
thern in the presruce of the rest of the
school ? 1 think nor. But let each be
seen alone, if possible, without the know-
ledge of any other pupil. He rnay be aslKed.
if hie thinks whispering or cornrunicaficn,
so-called, in any form, helps a schiool br in
any manner conduces to bis advancernent.
He can but say no. Then hie rnay be ask-
ed if he thînks- it best to practise it, and if
one is in earflest lie ivili receive a negative
answer. Having got hini to express an
opinion adverse L.o it, lie niay be asked if
hie is willing to stop it. By proceeding in
in sorne such way, 1 have nover found one
wvho bias flot shown a willingness, and even
a desire, to stop it, and lias tried to correct
the habit.

.After ail this,tbere may be one or tivo iwho
w.11 continue it. Let thern be taken as be-
fore. In the previous talks they denounced
the practice ; this can be used as a lever to
conduct anotlier conversation.

They may be asked, if on reconsidering
what they had said, they have corne to the
conclusion that their expressed opinion was
madle withour, due consideration, and, upon
reflection, they believe that whispering is
beneficial to a sehool,' or, at least, flot in-
jurious. Very likely, they will repeat what
they said about it before, but declare they
%vhispered Ilbefore they thiougrht.» Now,
it nîay be well to ascertain wbhether they are
sincere in the desire to wvipe out the habit,
after wbîch one czan suggest a change of
seat, removed frorn teniptation, thus avoid-
ing the ill-feeling, on the part of the pupil,
that usually attends such a change on ac-
count of mnisehief. But 1 have uoticed jr.
my experience that fine pupils who firid it
impossible to correct the habit with the prz.
sent surroundings request a change as
often as one waits my recommendation.

The question is asked IlWMhy flot take
ail who are guiity of the sanie offence and
deal with themn at the same tume ?" It is
bec-ause of a trait of character possessed by
rnany, if flot ail. It is that which prevents
onc from changing a certain course of action
for fear of the rernarks and ridicule of those
ivho accompany hira. If a person changes
at ail he wants his fellows ta believe it
voiuntary.

Let me draw a picture frequentiy seen in

the school-roorn. At soine time during the
day: or just before dismissal, I call the
nar es of the unruly aimes and teil tbern ta
rernain "aft2- school." The rest passed
out, and on L way to the door, each
glances at the wrong-doers and srniies,while
they, by their looks, bave assurncd the
cbararter of being persecuted for a rigliteous
cause. After the school lias gone, .1 deal
~vith them as I ccm proper, and they go,
off together laughing ainong themnselves at
the leniency shown them, or swearing
vengeance at i, harshness, and plotting ta
be even die next day. As tbey meet their
fellows on the street, or at school, on tbe
morrow, they are interrogated as to what
the "old. fellow " said, Z>-vhich is told, a
laugh enjoyed, and IlI don't care> cdex-
pressed ; meantime, their determinatiorn to
show to ail that no littie talk, or severe
measures can bring themn i:imdtr is strength-
ened. By takirig them. separately and
secretly, this can be a,,oided.- Chicago
2-reacier-.

THE TEACHER'S SOLILOQUTY.
To teach, or not to teach, that is the ques

tion:
Whether 'tis nobler in the luid to suifer,
The cares a-ad sorrows that our pupils give
Or fly to arms against a sea of troubles,
And by resigning end thern? But stop,-

wvhat thon ?
No worse ; and by resigning know we end
'The becartache, and the thousand coniron

insults
Thiat pedagogues are heirs to ; 'tis a con-

summation
Devoutly to bo wished. But stop,-wbat

thon ?
To beg!1 perchance ta starve; -aye,theres

the rub
For when frorn school released what

.,dreams may corne
Which %vith bis class, poor foolish man
Ne'cr thought of one before,
Must iake hima pause; tbere's the respect
That makes us hold our occupations,
For wbho would bear the sebool girl's jeers,

and scoifs,
Meddlesonie Tmustees, the Inspector's

usual pawer,
The pangs of despiscd z-ea,-our frequçnt

pay-
The insolence of niothers, and the spurns,
That anxious toil froni the untharkful gets
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'When freedom lie hims'elf could take
13y a mere notice? Who would endure

Our life,
To sigh and drag along in such a path,
But that the dread of soraething yet un-

known,
The fear of what has been the fate
0f many of our race.. puzzles the will;
And makes us rather moan beneath the utls

we have
Than fly to others that we know flot of ?
Thus contemplation does make cowards of

us ail,
And thus the very germi of resolutica
s shrn of power by the pale cast of

thought,
And every spark of enterprise coiaspicuàusly

absent
Points out our coming destiny.

SOcRATES.

"A TEACHER'S EVENING PRAYER.',
Father 1 let me corne to Thee

With the closing day;
Mirid and body both are weary,

Give me test 1 pray-
That sweet rest Thy loved ones knowv,
WVho wva]k withi Thee here below.

AUI day long IVve been surrotinded,
By the voung and gay;

Onwvard I have tried to lead thern,
In the pleasant wvay,

Where fair flowers of Virtue blow,
Where the fruits of Knowledge g.row.

But alas ! I-m weak and wvayworn-
Oft aside I turn;

Many are the bitter tessons
l'ni compelled to learn,

When nieek Patience hides lier face,
And to Passion yields hier place.

Sorrow oftimes clasps mny hands
With the morrnng light;

Walking ever at my side,
Till the dark-ning night-

Telling me niy standard high,
1, through weakness corne not nigh.

Father, pardon my shortcorniings,*
Be rny staff and stay,

Give me of the Heavenly maffia,
Feed me, day by day.

Let "Thy presence %vith me bide,
Thou alone my steps can guide.

Throw the mantie of Thy love
Round my cherishied band-

Teacher, scholars, one and ail,
Take us by the hand ;

While I lead them, lead Thou me,
Father, Guide, and Teacher be !

TEACHERS' DESK.

j. C. 1--LASIIAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the 'Des],' wvili oblige byonserv-
ing the followving ries:

r. To eend questions fur insertion on separate
sheets from those containing answers to questions
already proposed.

z. To write on one side of the paper.

3. To wvrite their narnes on every sheet.

Al.%WERS TO CORRESrO2DENTS.

J. S. »DmSi, Cherrywood.
Balfour Stews.rts Elementary Physics ; Mac-

Millan & Co. $1.35, is perbaps the beat 8mali
work. It would be well to rend nilso, Heat as. a
Mode of Motion, On sound, and Lectures ini
Arnerica, all by Tyndall. How to Teil the Parts

by Abbott; Seeley and Jackson, London. The
American edition cf Lathaxn's bandbook is fur
inferior to the first issuedl English edition.

AN5SVERS.

97. Define an acid. CIassir alurnix4.

The publishing of text-boolzs on the physicai
sciencesç seens to have becorne epidernxic, and the
" Manual of Elen'entary Chernistry " would alrnost

seern to bc tise most .virulent (inalignant ?) form of
the disease. Now when one yjoung in a science ivrites
a book, hie is sure to niake sorne wonderful iniprove-
inents on ail his predecessors espccially in the exact-
ness cf his classification and definitions, just ns the
saine exactness accornpanied the early days of nearly

of Speech (Sf60) and How to parse (1.05.), both 8 ail the physical sciences, Nwhen knowledge Nvas but
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slight and views ivere narrow. Turning to thi
various definitians of acid and base proposed in thi
nurnerous Manuals af Chemistry lately issued fran
the press,we find this welI exemplified. *' No an
titbesis in science ivas more firm!y established -
hundred years ago than that af acid and alkali, or,
as wve should nov, say af acid and base. But in thi
progress af research it ivas iaund that one and thi
saine body could fulfil eitber of these functions ac
cording to circumstances. Thus alumina in con
tact with a body more basic than itself-such a!
potassa or soda-plays the part of tn acid ; but i,
brought together with a substance af a mores decided.
ly acid character-such as the sulphuric or nitric-
it acts as a base. Thus the old absolute vieîv ai
acid and aliali as two classes, mutually exclusive andl
essentially antithetical, bas passed away, and th-,
ternis have acquired a mere relative significance."

Nowv many of our -uould-be expounders of cbem-
istry overlooking or flot fully understanding that
"«the termis have acquired a inere relative signifi.
cance " have labored most ingeniously ta give abso-
lute-definitians. Let us examine ane, that judging
from the answers sent to our question, lias become
popular at least in Ontario. "An acid is a
sait of hydrogen. " There îvould imme-
diately arise in the mmid of a wIll traincd student,
onc accustomed to think and to -vork, not to swval.
low îvords,the questions - Vhat is a salt,t and lîow
amn 1 to distinguish a sait of bydrogen from any
other compoilnd of hydrogen. The lfirst of these
questions would be that of the thitiker, and if lie
waited ta settie it ere proceeding to the worker's
question,he ivoulci probably never get very far in
chemistry. However wve ivill leave it with those
aecepting the definitian to followv out the definition
of sait, and of the terms cmployed in it,merely ask-
ing theni whien clone ta substitute iii the definition
af acid, for ail technical ternis their definitions
until ail tec1înical ternis are elininatcd if
possible. (In every case wve have r-editced we find
the word acici un both sides ! So mucb for the
value oi thcse definitions.)

Turning ta the other question, imagine a chemist
on discovering a ucw compounti and deý,iri!ig to,
settle wbether he shall rank it iii the acid series,
gravely answering bimself, Wcll I must ascertain
whetber it is a sait af hydrogen. 'ie inanifest
absurdity ai sucb a praceeding daes awvay with any

The Quarterly journal ai Science, No. XL'V.
page 65.

In thei moicra chemistry,the word .saZ4although
still used avs a descriptive name, hias no technical
meaning. The LVeÏo Chernistry by J. P. Cook-,
page 288 n~ote.

2necessity for discussing 'the definition from this
ipoint ai view.
iBut siîce we must tal, ai acids andi bases it is

- necessary ta define wlîat an acid and what a base
iis. Truc and we miay <la tlîis in twa ways. First,

by defininig the series ta whiclî these compounds
belong, and then the relative position which twvo ai
themn iust hoid ini the series ta be in respect ai

*each other acié! and base. Second, we may define
*by a test, wvlich ivili show îvhether a body belongs

ta the series,and what its rank is in that sericscani-
i pared with a standard taken as neutral or zero,

(the arigin.)
A4. Deflning a hydrate ta be a compound formed

ron the type I- -(OH) by substitution for either
radical, if we arrange the hydrates in a series lc.
ginning with that containing the most highly electro.
positive radical, it will be found that thase ivith
strcngly electro-pasitive radicals are bases, those'
with strongly electro-negative radicals are acids,
wvhile those towvards the middle ai the series are
acids, ta those at the beginningbut basic iii respect
ta those to'vards the end.

B. The acids " possess an acid (saur) taste and
have the property ai turning blue litmus-salutian
red." (Roscoe.)

The fariner is a theoretical definition ; for an ex-
cellent elementary eXaminatian of it and ai the
difficulties connectcd îvith it %ve mîust refer aur
readers ta Lecture XII ai -'The New Chemistry
by J. P. Cooke, International Series. " (Note that
while in axy-acids it is the hydrogen atoni that ig
replaced, in the hydro-chloric type, it is the
hydroxy' . nolecule.)

Definition B is the warking definition, that
used by chemists ani one which is quite suffi-
cient for any elenientary text-book, for in chem.
istry as in ail the physical sciences vi-actice sltorld
ivith, beginnera 1keep .somnewhat aheaZ of thei-y and
give to theory the questions to be aiiewered, the prob-
erns to be .solved. Let the .student Icarn how ta
distinguish an acid wvhen he mecets with anc and ]et
his definition he based on tlîat. Let thcory came
as experience points ta the necessity for it. The
teacher %l¶ould bc tharouglhly venied bath in theary
and practice fur the same reason tlîat a guide shauhL.
know the road lie is travelling and the best routes ta,
the place ta wbich he wauld Iead bis charge. An
examplo liere is that tbe teaclier should know and
in passing call his beginner!s attention ta the fact
that every acid aid everyhase cantains hydrogenand
may be %vritten as a hydrate. By-and-by carnbining
these and other facts (purposely selected and noted)
he will -et the pupil ta, frame the hypotaesis that
these compounds mnust contain hydrogen, and test-
ing bis bypothesis lie may raise it ta the theory on
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which definition A is bascd. And now let definition
A be given,--it %vili now have for himi a ineaning.

'Ne have given more space to this answvcr than
the questioù Nvould of itself justify, but we have no-
ticed a tendency to accept as imiprovements defini-
tions andi descriptions that involve teclinical ternis,
as littie or even less undcrstood than the ternis
defined,and this too iu wvorks for beginners. Trhe
consequence is crammring %vith. words, the 'vorst
kind of crarning, and too often cramiming wvitli
what is false. 'Ne reniernber a teacher objecting to
an~ Elemnentary Cliexnstry on the ground that
i t gave the 01(1 and flot tise new definition ofan acid,
yet on crcss-questioning himi it îsvas discovered that
aIl bis ideas of an acid were really based on the old
definition, and that lie lîad not so far digested the
new'. one as to recognize that while gelatinous
silica, silicic aci(l is an acid, insoluble silica, a differ-
cnt substance, is rot, for lie actually objected that
insoluble silica is not saur. ' Neithier does it con-
tain Ixydrogen. The only good point in the nesv
definition is that it places aci(ls aniong the hydrogen
conipounds, althoughi it onmits the type.

(Litmius paper is highly sensitive only -whlen it
contains the red itrinciple comubined wvitàb sub-
carbonate of potash ; commnercial litnius paper
ofîen contains instead the suib-catrbona-te of limie
formling a contpiound far lcss sensitive, in fact comn-
j)aratively iniert. Remnove the calcium by immier-
sing the paper in a weak, solution of hydro-chioric:
acid.

The litnius p)aPer test is at beEt a comnpara.tively
rude one, M. Slxocuibein -ives the followving, which
is of extremie dclicacy. Act on iodide of anxyl wvith
lepidine fonîîing cyanine lue. Treat the cyanine
bUne wvitl sodla, dissolve one part of the product in
one lu'rcparts of alcohiol, add to the solution
twice its volumie of w'ater. Thxis test tvill show the
presence of carbonic: acid iu clistîlled %vater that lias
been. nerely breatlîed upon. Redden with an acid
and wve hiave a test for bases that Nvill detect the
trace of oxide of lead thar is dissolvecl by water.

PROBLEMs.

113. A party consisting of twelve persons, inen,
tvomen, boys, and girls stay at an inn. On

Ssettling tîseir bill, $12 in aIl, the men pay
$4 each, thc women $2 each, the boys $ý4
aud the girls $,1/ cach. Howy many of each
sex wvere there ?

D,. -iîci<s, Rose Hall.

1 14. A bauker borrows at 3j'2 per cent. payable
yearly and lends at 5 per -cent. interest pay-
able quarterly. H-e gains in one year £441.
How mnuch does he borrow ?

E. T. HsEWSoN, Gamnet.

i 15. Whiclî is the greater-txe cube root of 69 or
the fourth root of 283. Solve by inultipilca-
tion.

E I Toit.

ctui osiýriEs.

6. Find thxe forais for two cubes u~lîose sîxm is a
square, also for two cubes vhîose différence
is a square. .
Our friends appear not to have eared to at-
tac], these problemns wvhicli .seern to be a
little beyond the conmon Diophantine Ana-
lysis. We give tIse resoîts, ean they obtain
theni ?

s o 12 (M<?
2 + 311)(-0(m)-2n

2
11

2
-~

aInd 16 )' (Mî2 + S 2 ) + 122102

202ý (? <72 +31>2 ) <rn30(mfl-1rn IL

and 16 il (nt 2 +30 )+12m
2 

11

i Ve have un addition to

J~ (7fl
4 

-- 14 6» 2 2
ý3- (n

4
-3»4>--6m22 3

=36m
2 

11
2 

(In'- + 372 )2

-(in'- + 32)( . 3)(+ ?z) ý
-- 4700?(l702 + 3»>»t + 31?2 ) 3 = square.

Putting in = n = i in these latter and throwing ouît
cominion factors gives

13 + 23 =32 and So -73 = 1,2.-

7. Solve

X- .2-07879457...

Seither have we receive(l tlîe solution o!
this csxriosity.
It is X =j wvhere j nueans the square root of
nega tive unit>'. Tihe interpretation is simple
cnoughi in doub)le-algebra>. but we have flot
space to enter on it.

SCISOOL. BOOKS.

\Ve have receîved froni MNr. Win. ]3ryce, ]3oolz-
seller, London, specixnens of I3artholonewv's
Prirnary School Drawing Cards and Siate. They
are excellent an(l should be introduced int every
sebool. TIse Cards are in three «Nos. io cýs. cach,
The slate o! various sizes is about double the price
o! an ordinary s'Ste, but is more strongly fr;xned
and protected at thse corners with India rubber
pads. Il will in the end prove cheaper than the
common slate flot being so apt to break, besides it
adds the comifort of being r.oiseless and is far fluer
in texture than the Faber slate.

NoTE.-Since the above was put ini type we
have received a letter fromn Mr. H. D. Johunson,
of Exeter, in whbieh he objeets te the solution of
Problem 4 of the Firat Class Arithmetic, page
266, Sptexnber No. Mr. Johnson holdz 1 "tbit te,
niake 25 per cent. currency ou the purchase "
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meanls " to makce 25 per cent. currency reckwied
on the purchase rnoiey." We understood it to
mneaxi "«to inake on tise broadcloth purchased, 125
per cen.t. currency" taking ' the purchase' to hc
the goods purchased ; and holding that if a profit
of 25 per cent. is viade it is made on the total in-
-vestment, neo inatter how the nominal rate
is struek. Thus in a iwell condueteà general
store it is reckoned thiat an average of 30 per cent.
struckl on the pimoi cost yiclds about 10 per cent.
clear profit. (Discussions on co-operative stores).
Those ;vho adopt, Nir. Johnson's viow, wvhich is
Le.rainly founded on the commercial -%vay of
striking tqprofit ivili substitue <.+.2)for
1. 50 x 1. 25, in the solution given ili the last num-

ber> and conseiertly, deduet 1-lSth from tho
former anawer, leaving 39.054+. Mr. Johinson
also points ont that the answer given to 10 (a> is
wvrong. being the cest of fencing but one aide of
the square. Multiply by4 for the correct anzsver,
$521.4355. It seems possible theremay be a mis-
print iii 10 <a) a8s issued by the Central Board.
Read 52 acres 1731.q6 yds. for 52 acres 173,156
yds. and the result cornes out exactly $402.72.

We hope others of our readers will flot be satis-
fledby merely fol.loing through our processesbut
will, like Mr. Johnson, test the accuracy of our
reasoming,and work ont the numerical calcalations
for themseives.

EDITOR'S I)RAW'IR.

-W e have recived the Annual Report; of J. W.
Simnonds, Esq., Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion for «New Hlampshire. It la a -%ved printed
volume of 4o0 pages, and contaiiis a large amount
of statistical and other information. WVe may
refer to it more at; lcngthi in a future issue.

-A wiriter in the Globe censures the Central
B>oard for the, length of time takeii in awardinig
the First Class Certificates. This is scarcely fair.
The memlbers of the Board -%ere entitled. to soine
littie relaxation during tIse hiolidays, and besides
%ve know that two of them, werc prostrated. with
illness during a par-t of the tie.

-W e this mnonth adopt a new systeni of msailing
by -.7hich the address of each subscriber is printed,
and also the No. to whviceh the subscriptionispaid.
Everyone en sec from. this exactly how his or
ber accounit stands. For instance, the present
No., as may bo seen on the cover, is 34. If the
number after your r.ame la 34 or over, your sub-
seription is paid, but if under 34, you may know
that you are inx arrear8, sand we trust thuis gentlo
hint will be a sufficient reminder to indluce you to
remit at once the amount of your indebtedmess.

IViDE. AWvAKE, an illustrated magazine for
Boys and Girls, ia on our table. It is profusely

illustrated, and brixuful of choice mnatter for the
juvenliles. It contains entertaining original
papers on1 the animal kingdom, the mnen, womnen,
aud childreni of strange countries, short stories of
home lif c and adventure (by the xnost capti-vating

soytellers), delightful serial stories, thse finest
poemns, sketches of great mnen of the day and of
history, articles on children's etiquette, pleasant
editorial -tr.lks, music, aumd hits for learners,
articles on thse great industries, faucy -%vrrk, scrap
bag, amusing, guess-work, &c. Pubtshed by D.
Lothrop & Co. Boston, at $2 a year.
-A good deal is said just nowv through the Public

Press in regard to the6 1ropriety of requiring the
Central Board of Sx',ýaminers to examine thse Second
Ciass papeis, for liîe whole Province. A doubt is
expressed by some that the Central Board Nvould bc
unequal to a task of such magnitude. If such
should be thse case, why not increase the number of
Examiners ? Or let the TEST subjects bc first read
and aIl other papers; rejected. In that case a fewv
Examiners could easiiy do thse wvork. At ail events,
wlmecther thc thse Central Board would necd to be in-
creascd or not, Second Ciass Certificates ehould
issue fron tise same Exaxnining Committee, and tise
Council of Public Instruction should maire al
necessary provision to bring about that resuit.
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-W. Mackintoshî, Esq., Inspector, Nortlh Has- Although the legisiation which he proposed from
tings requets us to correct an error which ap- time ta turne alivays appeared to enianiate froin the
pcared ini our report of the proceedîngs of the Governmer.î, yet, as it rested lipon the recominen.
Ontario Teachers' Association. In the Septemaber dation of the Chiefand wvas of nccssity rnerely in.
No. on page 281, first coluni, our report says :tro'aduced by the Government, that political acri..
"Mr'. WV.Mackiuitoslh noved in amendment, 'That mony which so frequently mnixcs itself up with
in the opinion of this Association the Couxîcil of legislation Nvas avoided,both parties being prepared
Public Instruction should issue a regulation ta discuss the inatter as one entirely separate from
definitelv giving Local Boards4 of Examniners tise party Politics. Iii this way the defeets in aur
power of exacting a minimum of not less thaii 50 Sehool Laws, and ail the iniprovemients %vhich ex-
per cent. of the ag,,gregate îîumber o! mnarks in the perience suggestcd,were pointed out, -%ithout cither
subjeets of arithimetie and grasimar. '" Thle io- political party beiug blanied for thie one, or credited
tiomi slmould rendi as follows :" That iii the for the other.
opinion of this Association the Counceil of Public The only argument in favor of a MiEnister of Edu-
Instruction shoul issue a regulatiomi defimitely cation is, that it is necessary iii order fully ta carry

giigLoa ord !Exmies h o~e fout the idea of Responisible Goverment. Lt is held
exeigamiiu hchsali iacs ethat a Deparrnent with s0 much power, patronage

ilîier than 50 per cent. of the aggrcgate iiîumbcr and business, should be directly rcsponsible ta the
of marks iii each of the subjects of aviLhînetie Icountry. Tîhis is true ini theory, but it is quite pa.
.and gr.tininar." What Mi'. 'Mackintosh objected sible that the evils grawing, out of direct respansi.
ta -%vas binding all Boards ta exact a certain per bility will be mnucli greater, timan any tîmat hiave yet
centage in arithinetie 'mnd gramniar. Lu Z0D1 arisen fromn the wvant of direct respansibility.
caunties teachers are searce enough as it% is. Shimld it follow, and wve cannat sce it as passible
Raise the standard and we will have fewer. Ln ta be othcrwise, that educational matters will
othet' counties Third Class Teachiers are gletting ta aeoihnlm oiîa rncd iitrta
bo a nuisance. Give Boards the power to act as takes up the Educational portfolio will be likely ta
their circutinstances demnand. Raise the standard propose a number of aincndnients ta tie School
*whlerc îîeeded. Kcep it as it is whlere teacliers Laîw, simply ta show the country iliat lie is a wvork-
are sea- Ce. ing Minister, anîl the Governmnient o! wii lie is a

-At ne opening of tise Ottaw'a Norm.,.tt Sclîooi, ieasher svîll be expected ta see H.iat lus suggestions
tic imiportant annaunicernent wsas made ta the pub- arc carried imta cffect. Local grievances about
lic by theclion. Attorncy-Geîîeral, that it was Te'sclers aaisadternoa fsho sites,
decided ta stîpercede tie Res'. D>r. Ryerson as and a tiiousand trifiing niatters, ivilI lie made .tic
Chief Superintendent ai' Education, by the li-on. occasion aof a politicai contest,and men with narroNy
Adamn Crooks, as Minister aof Education. WVe arc ideas ou educatiaial stîbjects w'ill bring the pressure
aware iliat îlîis course svas frcqucntly urged îîpon of' palitical support ta bear upon candidates whose
tHie Gaveramemt by tic present Chie.f-that as far conviéions oms stîcl mallers imiglît not always be of
back as mS6S, Dr. Ryersomî offécd ta resign in tic nost lucid character. Lt svas noa fault af the
fayot' of any Minister the Goveriimient nîiiglit appoint former systenî that ])r. Rycrson svas a political
ao takze charge ai' tic Edîîcation Deîîartmeènt,but wve gladiator ; naturally oi' a comibative disposition, hie

svere glad ta observe tiat sucli ofiers wcre persis- nîust figit. Lt w'as a relief ta him ta break a lance
tently rcfuscd ; nat tiat w'e %'cmc unu'iliing tiat Dr. with soniebody. But his successor inight flot be
Ryersan should resigmi, but iv'e ivere dccidediy op- siiiariy disposed. 'l'lie occasions for political
poscd ta the idea ai cnlrîîs;tiiu aur cdîîcational pamphlctcering mnight flot present themselves, and

intreîsta iccotri o aîymins iî -as deren- thiere couid be no reason on timat score for refîîsing
dent for lus posit-o1i upon the political humours ai' toa 'ppoint a successar to the present incumnbent.
the (ay. Wc believe thie success of our Public Let it mit be supposed that sve abject ta M'i.Craoks
.Sclîool Systeim, has been largely osvinig to the inde- pcrsonaiy. What ss'e do abject ta is the appoint.
pendlent position svhich the Chief Superi.mtendent ment of a Minister aof Education, imsîcad ai' a Chief
mwas always able ta take iii educational mlatters. Sîuperintcnlcnî, and for reasons already assigned.
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